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l. IN':(lHODUCTION '1'0 'J?Hlil PHOBLJ1M 
·rhe investigator t:tas undertaken this ~rtudy to 
determine t"'h<ath~:lr the presemt orientation c.wurse at Ot:tkd~Jla 
Higb School meets tha needs o1"' youth vJhom it serves. 
' 
Int•erest in tl:le problem was arous€.~d through 
controversy from time to time regarding ·th~ practicability 
of such a '~ourse as part of the curriculum. since some of' 
the high schoolB in the county eit;ber do no·t have • or no 
lvnt~er include, Orit(lfnta.tion in i~heir muriculum t:ls a 
.tvll'. He:tmdon Hay • Stanislaus County Office of 
Edtlcation, in a p(EU.'Sonal il'lterviaw with th.E:~ investigator 
on July 3, l9b2• said t;hat the t'ollovJing county schools 
this :.l.nte:rvievJ that Denair and Patl;(~rson do not present 
~,ny coul' se of this type in tl:l~ir cu:rriet.:Ua. 
g.re~ltly as to subje<rt materit:U in the sc:hools \vhexe such a 
course is given. l,ettal1 S f':rom Ceres, Hughson, Orestimba, 
and l'urlock t>J:lll irldi.ca'te that in the schools vJhich huva 
this type o:f course no urti.:formi ty ol" content has been 
asta.bl:l.Shti!d. 
Ceres High Bchool teach$S units on Hed cross, 
Driver Educn:tio~,l, e1.nd t.tses the text ltlY!Pi 1n Qw:. 
Qos!.m;u;gi ties tor the remainder of' their Soci~tl studies I 
oourse.l 
2 
Hughson Higb. ~~ohc;ol ste.tes tl1~lt it oi':t.'ers no 
''personal problems 11 course as such. They include mataria.l 
on the follot<Jing ·topics in several .frE)st:unt)J'l cOt:u:ses during 
both semeste:t~a of ttl~1 fr~shman year: Hea.ltb., Saf'(rty, 
Vocations. Adjustment to the Community, Driver Education 
and '.rraining, .tUcohol, N~u·cotics, ~robacoo, alld !Vlerrtel. 
Health. They state i'urther that nu.my of taHilfHfl problems 
ure discussed in t>he Homemaking, Orientation, }Jnd Physical 
Education courses. They indicate ·that these topics are 
included to meet lihe needs ot youth served by the school.2 
Oresti.m'ba High School includes the .follmdng topics 
in the two semesters of. thej.r npersonal p:r.oblemau cc.m:rs~l: 
Jte.fresher fU.titt.un~atic, Oocupa.tio:nHl Hesearch. and Job 
Opportunities • llersom1l Axu:tlysis • Hocial and Economic 
"' .... Letter f.rorn 1\ib:. JoJ:m H. l')EI'terson, Cetes High 
School, July 18, lfJf>2. 
2 Letter .from Mr. David H. Bteinberg, Hugrwon 
High School, July 1:?., 1952. 
Problems, Jo1anners and Morals, Student Hesea.rch in ·tha 
Present Day·, Problems Afi'ect1ng Present Day £3tudents, tmd 
Narcotics. They further 1nd.icfitt0 that such ·topics are 
included primarily to m~et the local needs o.t· yfJuth 
. 7, 
served. by the school .... :> 
m ltH·•t t.,~, 1 o~.Ul' OC.t'C ~g11 ;.J{hlOO..,. 
problems 11 course tor juni~>r and senior g:tt•ls entitled 
Psychology for G:J.:rls. ~rhey state that this courE)e \ilas 
o.f:fered to boys for "ttH<i co.mj.ng yee.r, but that not enough 
boys si~5ned up to warrant ita> baing opened ·to th®m, 
Hmr;avalt, the gil.'ls are ent.husiastic about tile course. 'the 
i'ir:Jt s~m1este:t; includes the following topics; Behavior 
nnd Its Physical :t''<.nmd.ations. Jt:rnotio.ntJ 1 J.::esiras, Hal;ti:ts, 
Oetting Along tvith l'eople • MelntuJ. H0alth and Adjustment, 
a.nd In-telligence -~:md Stra.igllt J:hinking. 'l~ha second 
S4imester includes: Dating, Coul•tship and f.darriage, 
Family Life, Th~ lTar.nily • s Money, Child '!'raining, Choosing 
a Vocation, end Oetting and Keeping a. 4Job. Turlock f'urth(:.J.l' 
~rta:tet.: that the purpose of' t;.h.e course is prtnm.rily to .meet 
the l(>aal needs of you.th served by the school, t:lnd to meet 
the :naec'ls o:f.' youth not satis.t'ied by ot;her l'tilated c~ourses 
~? Letter .t•:rom Mr. Rtadolph F'e:r.guson, Orcstimba High 
fJchool, July 10 0 1952. 
which present this SLtbject n1ater:t~tl. 4 
The reason for this variety of ccm.tent of the 
course jJl the di.f'te1:ent schools is obviously that ~a.ch is 
trying to se.tisi'y the individt..lal needs of the students 
served by the p&ll'tiaular school. Th.e:cafm:e, each. cou:t•se 
n1ust l)e individually constructed ·to p:N:lsant essent;ial 
matar:talw not given :tn oth~tr areas of· the ottr!1iculurrt. 
The Ca.li:f'orni~, ~~te,te Department of .Education dOfJS 
not lis·t Orientation •tAJith its required courses. However, 
it requires that instruction be given i.n Driver Education, 
F'ire !;ravention Eaucat1on, Health 8tluca:tion, !nf~tl'uc·tion 
in thG Lf:focts of .Alcohol and .N'al:•ootics, Instruction in 
Manners and l!lorals, Instruction. in JPublic Safety and 
AcH'Jld(tl'\t <.J::·ra~.rti.rrbion • and Conservation E!dt..'\cation. 5 T.h.e 
California. state Dapa.rtraant of Iilduoation further sta·tes 
that 'tl'>S governing boa:td o:f.' each sch<>ol district must 
present W,lified courses of stit:tdy vJhicb. are designed to 
meet ·the needs of. tht:} st;ud.ents t'llho axe admittecl ·to the 
sacondu,;r;y school over t¥l'lich it rtas jurisdicli:ton. 6 
4 Letter i'rom M:rs. :Blanche lvior(.~ll, Turlock H.i.gh 
t;chool, July 101 1952. · 
4 
5 secondary OOucation Stuff' • nnequired Co~:~rses and 
Other Hequ:tred Ins'l:;ruction in Californla rjublic IIigtl 
(;'Jchools, 1949-1950 1 n ( gfioramento: Cali.fo:t~nia, State Depart-
ment of .&iucation. July, l95l). pp. 6·36. 
6 Ib~2·, P• l. 
Does the Orientation course lEtt Oakdale Union High 
Sch.ool sa.tisfy the needs oi.' youth served by t;.ne Oakdale 
Unioll Higll School"l 
'rtle needs of youtb will bE) determined tbrougb a 
d~tailed review ot mat$~ial written by authorities in the 
field • and also tihroug;h an inventory testing; of an entire 
freshman class tr:tking Orientation. 
Recommendations fo~ the exclttsion of extraneous 
5 
mater:tE,,l or the inclusion of' essential mate:ri~.J.l. and 
techniques will ba made in t.ha fina~ chapter based upon the 
findirlgs set t·oxth in t;he (fla:rlier chapters of this study. 
':Che hi~h schools all <lVer the U'ni ted States ~~.re 
making an af:l'o:rt, as they never b.B.ve before • to Sf:it:ls!y ·the 
nE~eds of youth,,. 7 
..,,. :bt•t•:li *t J I .li 
7 H. H. Giles, s. P. McCUlich,en, a:ud ~~. N. Zecbiel, 
fiJq~lo:rin&~ t~1sa ~u;p~i,gulum (Net-J. York and London: Harpel' and 
Brothers, 1942)• P• :XV1:ti, 
The nneeds o:f.' youthu approach to curriculum 
reconstruction ga:l.ned :t.ts greatest :tmpettuJ from ·the work 
of the Commission on Secondary School Curriculum. They 
st.rougly maintained ·that the cw1phasis of' educe;t;ion should 
6 
be plE:~oed on mea·tir4{; th~~ rlEHeds of the individual. There-
i'ore, teachers have had ·tih~ir a.ttention direction upon tl1e 
needs of youth which requil'G their planning to lnaet tt1esa 
needs as c.U.:reotly as posslble • ·rhis a.ttention of teachers 
on the needs of youth has cha~ed p.rooedUl'e in t,J:te class• 
room ax1d coux•se content. -~r\ study of homa ti.rtd ffunily 
relations, impi,ovement ot personal a.ppearatH)e, socu.ring a 
job, intelligent choice of ;rec:ret;~.tion, and simil~~,r cout'ses 
have been introduced into the cu:ttrioulum wh~:re it bus 
S¢ie.med evident~ that a stud.y of such topics would best meet 
the needs of the stiudents. These topics have been handled 
in either oonvent:tonal subject fields, such as sclence, 
social studies, English, industrial arts, home economics, or 
vlherevor teachers have become aJ,~tare of their studEmts • 
needs, regardless of tb.e subject field; or ·they have set up 
rlEJtv courses vJhel'e conventional sub,jaot fields creat~1d a 
barrier to Ineeting the needs directly. 
fl'~;1achers hhve s~itl. for generations tr1at students 
ueeded ·co know such thini)s as Boyle • s l~uw, Mll ton• s poems, 
and tlle Constitutio.n. The .focal :point of ttw work of the 
Co11unission on tha H~ooneuu:y BohoQl CtU.':C 1oulum b&.s b~~n to 
sepe.:rat~ th~es :ma~d11 v.Jhioh a,tt$ foHt~luad by a.dul t id~~~l~> 
.t'rom t~he naeds of ~uioleec~rnts. S 
ll:duc~rtor fl h€~-Ve been mut.tv~.ted to iJilp..tove tb.~ 
ctu.•:r ictU.wn btH)Ht:u:~~ o!' thtil j,nabiJ.i ty of' you ttl to llltlllf:G 
$tttit:tfaotol:y lii'o fldjuatru(1nts. 1:ttt11 movE~.mo.lut to ttfi$ign tho 
at.ua: ioulum ·to mtlt\it til~ m~(lt.lf; ~;)1' youth l.t:~ rtiipidly gt>itn;tng 
' 
in i'o:rot1. Xhim &~iovem~nt 1s so promi®:l.Klg J.n :tts 
rd.~ific(moe: tb.at i~h~ need~J> of' yo;:ith ct~n b~ consitl~.1ted tt. 
Ir1atari~:.lt1,. 
'1 
:r·c htM) t1eGn ~J.aarly e~tabli~>hed by p~.$t i:ttv1istig~ ... 
tion th~1t the t;&econdary f:lchool rme ;f.'(~il~d to meet ·th$ n~~fJ 
or youth in th<3 a.r~ae o:!.~ pe:rson~\l. livlng, their soo1~ and 
civil :rel.:ftionallipr:i 1 ~md ;I.n t~hfJJ.r vooat.i.c;n~:tl prepa:cation. ~ 
J.:h,l <ml:':t'i<::t.'!lum mu~rt b£'1 n.d~";tptet1 to ymath t'l.r.td :Lta 
eo<:itAl. !'l<l;'t~tls .r~th~u.~ ·ti'l.f;ttl to ttl.(l EHU.'l1.ax· ideas of' vJilt:tt 
shcmld mr:ak<a en} a ~~ompl.tllt<'~ C¥.lta.:r:s~l. Ol'tu:'U,.t, s~ ..mlfj~;t(Sl;r 1 \:tl' 
othE:l:r opr1orttuH~ st:rbtn~~~m. o1' e.dmi;li.rrtre.tic>n"lO 
e l~ .:: .. :A wl. ·•; 
V, DELlrvliTA'l'lON OF' 'J:HE PHOBLE1M· 
A revietrJ oi' the literature by ~tutl1orities j,n the 
f'.ield in the .following chapter 1:1ill reveal tH1e subject 
mata.:t'ial \vhich authoritie$ <.wn.siO.ar ·to be pertinent :i.n 
the area oi' O:riente.tion. 
8 
·rhe ()akdale one-st1rtHi1ster O:t~.ientation p:ttoc;rwn, which 
includes the seven units o;f School, Study, Personality, 
t'tiquetta, catizenship, Vocat:tons, and Saf.e·ty and Dri va:r 
roo.uoe.tion, "Jill be compa.re(l in otu.lpter V. of the summary 
Eitnd Conclusions vdth what o·ther schools in the county a;r;e 
doing in this subject field, Hnd trJith what at.lthorities in 
the field consider should be taught in this field .• 
The inventory test results -will show tile extent o:f' 
lEu-irninfs that ·the students hti.VG achieved in tbl~ subject. 
In oth.ar \>JOX'ds, it td.ll be an evalua;tion of' the presenta.-
ti.on, procedures, and materials presented to the students. 
The :f':lmll etiapter v.Jill include l'E-)oon.una:ndat1ons i'o.r 
·the improvement of' tb.a course to bettt~l' meet the needs or 
the ind:l.v1t.l.ual students irJhom it serves. 
CHAPrum II 
'.fhe purpose of this chapter is to review the relatea. 
literature by authorities in the field. Each of.' ·the books 
analyzed vdll pJHisant vihat the authority considers to b~ 
sie;;nii'ioant ~ubjact mt1.ter JlfiU for you·t;h in ·t;he area of 
Orientation. 
Alice Claxton Taggart, in her thGsis• ktl~ Dave~o~­
mmm, .9! !: .Qgui£ie Q! O~i<?n~at;ton 1!1 th~ .. §aqr.ruY.tn't!Q. 9-~a*q,: 
1i!&Q Ei2ll2.2:&• stf.ttes the:t prime consideration in sat·ting up 
the new orienta,tion course l!Jas to be given to the abilities, 
interests, and future plans o:t.' the individual students.l 
The subjaot content~ of t~he nevv orientation couroe is 
given in th0 fourth obtaptel' of thts thes1s. 2 'X1he course 
consists of the .following seven units: Gertt:tng !l.cqttaintad 
~'lith and Knowing Your ~~cbooJ., Voce:tions, Reading lmp.rov~­
lnent, I,ibrary, Dictionary, English Expression. and 
Persona.lity ~;tudy. 
l. Jllice Claxton TElggart, 11 The Development o.t" tl. Course 
ot Orientation in the ~.Jacramento Senior High Hch.ool, 11 
(unpublisheo. :Master•s thesis, College o:t: the Pacific, 
stockton, Califoxnia, 1947), P• 16. 
2 Ibid. • P• 19. 
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'rhe unit • Getting A,cquainted With and Kncndng Your 
School, includes :tnformation of a general nature on the 
high school plant, traftie ragmlations i'o:r the halls, 
automobiles, bicycles, streetcars, and. 'busses, attendance 
regulations. use and care of school property, organization 
school 
citizenship, !tnd student ~totivities. 
'lthe V'om:rtio.nal Vn:l:t includes the following 
information: choice, reason ;eor choice, the possibilities 
tor employrnent in the chosen vocation, description of ·the 
job, educational a.nd trainit:tg requirements, physical 
qualifica.tions 1 and 11JOl'k habits, includirJ.g attitud.es, 
abilitiEH3 • (Jharaoter • and personality. 
'l'ha Head:J.ng IJ.np:rovement U:ni t 1s included f'o:r. the 
purpose o:f.' increasing the individual's comprehension and 
reading ability. 'this unit lncludes outside reading on 
personality and vocational subjects. 
'rhe Librb.:r.y 'Unit is for the purpose of' getting the 
most out ot' the library, \<Jhich is extremely benef'icia.l ln 
other subjects trJ.roughout the student • s Ctltreer in .high 
school, as 'li'H~ll as bEd.ng helpi'uJ. in lif~': beyond the school. 
~.rhe Dictionary Unit includes abbreviations, plural 
forms, llyphe.i:ls, oa.pitt~.ls, parts of speech, syl.lables and 
aocerlts, and diacritical mark:s. 
ll 
The general a..im ot the llnglish Expression Unit is to 
improvethe student's ability to express himael.t' both 
orally tlnd in written .form. O:ra.l reports are given on 
personality, etiquette, soci~l.l adjustrn.~mt, health, safety, 
and l 1EH:reation. lrJrit·t;en vwrk is done on pfiJrsonal auto-
biographies and voontion.el pla!l..nin~. 
Tbe PersorwJ.ity U.nit includes, work on pe.rsor.tality 
d~weJ.opment in relationship ·to success in high school exld 
itr:S bearing, on la,ter VOCt!it:i.O.tl8.l SUCCGSSh 3 
CHtherin(:J Dryden wrote a text entitled r.il§.Qm!l. agel 
f.Ionie P1;.9ble!~ "t;o hf:~lp young people to understand theiJ; 
potfH1t1al1ties a.nd to develop a goo<1 philosophy of f'f..unily 
l1vlng. ~~~tle book in .intended to help youth ;maere>tand 
themselves an:l ot.he:r people; to realize ·t;oot; certain basic 
needs can only be sat.t~;.f'ied through f.~unily living in the 
home; to o.ppreciate thEJ contribution of family living in 
the home to ~:moiety i to l'egard homemaking ,.d.th respect; and 
to hfJlp them ·t<> develop a set of human values which t<lill 
tetke precedence over super!';J.cial mo.tt1rial values. ':Chis 
text is reconunended f'or nome economics and social science 
courses.4 
., 
a Ibiq . • t PP• 20•45. 
12 
~)~rlticrt.lal en9, Home f~ob;Lemra consists of' the· 
following f'ourteEm units; HIJ:he Junerican F'amily-~Pa.st !Uld 
Present, 11 ••contributj.ons o:t' Horae and l~'amily, 11 nsucoessful 
Horne anq. Jt'am:lly IJiv.tr1g, u ''Balanced Living~ ... ~rtvo ... way Traff'io, n 
~'Gro\d.ng Up C!-rt:Hlefully • 11 ~.•G:r.otd.ng Up• ... Wl:l.ose Responsibil':" 
11Hous1ng as a setting !'or Home and l1runily Living • n 11 Family 
Member <:J AlJ.; Ii;oonornio Partners All• '1 "'r4anagement ot the 
.Mecbanl on o:r Ho.meraak1r4;;," :••rh.e J:l'amily 's .· Leisure • '1 (:md 
rtLooking 1.\!0'\vtard tho .Ii'U'tu:re • u6 
f3oq,4:p.J; §.tY.¢J.rut• .&l Ql.ie~"tt.~~k-'2U JJa,ndbq.qA~ !:~ *Iif4! 
,§QQQQ.~ .C\:tu!J..~, edited by l:Jilliam MCAndret.v, vJas vJ:r.itten by 
thirteen em:tnent personalities ot.' tha day in eduoa.tion. 
Each o:t: these persons bas selected a pertinent topic for 
high school youth and vJ~itten t:l chapter on it under the 
editorship a:nd gu:l.da,nce of l'11llifllll Mc.AndrevJ. 'l'he bo()k was 
intended to heJ.p satisfy thft) d<?sire for h:novJled ge oi' self. 
and life \vhich is prevalent a.mong high school youth. It 
is aoncer.nad \vith the problems involved in good school 
adjustment and the problems irxanediately ;following school 
termination. :fh~~ subject matt.~r:1al presented \1as developed 
from topics submitted v-Jl'lich high soh.ool teacbel's ht:1Ve 
5 Ibid., pp, l•l27. 
found to ba needful and interesting to tbeir students.a 
i'lle book is di v.:tdad into ·three sections ·with 
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several chapters in each. In 'the .following_three 
paragr.aptw, a discussion will be presen·ted of each o:f i;hose 
seaticnw • 
th.e courses avt1ilabJ.e in b~lgh ·school; all explanation is 
given of v~hy we ha.ve high schools, . and a discussion is 
given on Nhat 11ha bj.gh school. or:tn do tor the individual, 
and. his reBponsi'bility to assis1~ it in this service_. 
"You • The Ind:lvidual 11 discusses ·tb.a art of' 
thinking, us.tng time -we1l, personal H.ppearance • clubs, 
home and tl:w crowd, e.nd le:Lsu:r.e-tlme ao'tiv:lties. 
' 1Y.'ou and Your Conununity 11 d:lscussas ti.he individual aa 
a citizen, community re:wpons:.tbil:.tty, tbt<;3 lndividual and the 
oommu11i.ty, the individual and the school• politics, and 
Am.exi can 5.det~ls. 7 
.ffJ1..~Q~.UlJ:. !~.9.1lJ:§?I!lll Em.9. M£l',~!! by John B. Geisel ls 
divided into three parts, as foll01tiB: 11 lillot'.li:ng More itbout 
'Yoursel:t:.~~ 11 GettiX)g Along With Otllers, 11 nnd. HMaldng ·your 
6 \Milliam r~~oimd:t"~ew II et:li tor. ~Joci~. H~Ud~,€!,~ • .&1 
Qr;t~nt~tio~ Hi~n~b2qft if'21.!liJSl1 ~~ghqq,; I:'blPil~' (Boston: Little, 
:Brotvn and Company, 1942 , P• l. 
7 ~-, PP• l•42f-3• 
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\tJay in Time of' ~qar • n w:t th units included lU:tder each part. 
The introduction is entitled • 1'1,/hat Kind of a Person Do You 
tlfan·~; to B$'r 11 The concJ.u~ion is di v:tdad in·to t\<JO seotions, 
enti'l;led n A l.:tk.able :Pors<mtt ~mt1 nf.eadorsl1ip and J?ollotoJe:r ... 
ship. 11 This book ;ta oonce:cnad t'lith helping tlle young 
perso.n to i:llork out his J:iBl'~;onal problenwf! 8 
"Knowing More About Yourself 11 goes into the };jix 
predominant t~ants in septA:r.ate ~Hwtions \iith units under each 
of the sections. The unit ny,·eeli.ng:3 Play a Big Pa.rt :tn 
I.Jarsona11ty 11 dlscusses ttw various feelings eXJH.1X'ienoed 
and the:l.r effect. on personality. Th<::Jl'e J.s a unit entitl(1d 
11 l"1hat Jtt:o 'Your Abj.l:J.tj.eEn ~• It elaborates on the ment,al, 
meah~':1.nical, ~md social t:J.bilities. The '1K1dding OUJ:•selves 
Alcng'1 unit d.iscusses th~ m(:3che.nisms tlu1,t people use to 
solve problems in ~veryday living. '.t'his unit; is oll.iefly 
conoer:ned with th<.-l self•deoepti ve macha.n:i.sms. 1'he i'inel 
unit in this part is {m·tj;tleo n:aecomin.g tm i1.dult. n It 
explains that lea.1•.nina :J.s possible ttu:ough living;, 
emot>:i.onal ma:buJ:ity • and social m.atu:city. 
n aet·ting ..t\long wi·ch Othe.rs 11 i.ncludea ·trHl doing of 
the riglrt ·thing at the rj.ght tin1a, home life, relationships 
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t-Jith the opposite sa.x, and the establishment of a bozne. 
~~Mal1:ing Your Way in 'fime of ~lar 11 includes t1.vo units 
on morale and tlla f'uture.9 
Xou~ L:tfa in Ja DemoOJ;§,q~ b;y Howard E. Brown, is 
divid~cl into the follo\-Jin~ seven parts: uyour Opportllk:lity • n 
Job ~J.s a Citizen," nyour .Health," 11Y:our 1\U.tl.d and l:iliuotions, 11 
antl 11 Youl' lf'uture, u with further subdivisions und.er erich. 
Xl:la book is t>JI'i·tten on ·the assumption that the 
individual. must be pal'son~!!.lly e.t'.ficient tor ·the 'bt->st 
realj.zatJ.on of .his potential! ties, both personally (ind in 
the oom.munity. There:t"ore, ·the suitable choice of a 
vocat1on 11 the ab:.i.lity to get along -with p~ople, the 
ability to learn ·the necessary !a.ots • the ability to th.inlc 
clearly without preJudice, and. ·the ma.intenance o.f good 
physical and 1nentaJ. health are or prime importance in ·the 
higb.est type of eitizenship.lO 
nyou:r Opportl~ni ty n tolls of' the O!J]Jortuni ties 
atv~tilable at school., ~.;n.d the va:rious t'lspacts of tile 
person~tl approach. to school, vJh.ioh will either result• in 
success or failure. 
9 ~1:?!4•, PP• 1 ... 429. 
lO HO\iQld f~. J:,rown, ~ W!, 1U ~ P.~n!O,Cl'§!C~ 
(Chicago; J. B. Lippincott Company • 194<3), pp. v•:xi. 
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"Your School. Lif'e 11 discusses tools, attitudes • hints 
for batter lea:t1tl.ing 1 and ext.raou:rrioular activitif.is. 
"Your Personality and Friends*' includes a gener.al 
discussion of personality itself, the effect of the 
individual on other people around him, reasons wr~ people 
behave as they do, and a personality !rwe:nto:ry. 
second section of this part is conoe:t'ned. w.tth getting along 
with othel's on the job and in the makirlg of triendsllips. 
''Your Job as a Citizen" discusses group living, 
gove:t1~ent, lattm, courts, politics, citizenship, 'Vocations, 
ar1d the spending and sa.v111g of money. 
11 You:r Health .. discusses p:roper nu.tri·t:ton, other 
healthful measures, safety, am the maintenance o.f' a good 
state of physical fitness. 
nyour 1\tjind cmd Entotions" discusses t.hinkint~ through 
problems • emotions, and the ma.intenanca o1' good mental 
health. 
"Your F'uturau deals v~itb. planning your life• 
developing att•itudes ~lnd ideals, searching for a gofu, and 
the habit of' sucoess.ll 
129. anH X2YI ill! was \'Jritten a.<s a textbook for Et, 
Life Adjustment course. T.b.e purpose of the boolt 1s to 
assist the student in creating a satisfying life.l2 ~he 
book is divided into seven parts 1 nyou a:r.td. Your School, '1 
~You t'ts an Individual, 11 uyou and Your I~''f'..Jnily, ~t 11 Y.ou and 
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Your Friends, n °You and Y.our Work, 11 11 You and Your Leisure," 
and ''You and Your Ideals.'' 
''You and Your Hchool" is concerned vJ:lth getting a 
good start at school, the student •s partnership t'llith the 
sc.hool, getting down to -vJOl'k, making school work CO\:tntt the 
use oi' the library, ~uul the financing of ·the E.iChool days. 
11You a.s an Individua.J.n tells of' the ve.rious facets 
that go into t;ha rnaking of the whole personality. 1:Chera 
~1:re sections on the inner life of the. lnd.iv:tdual• learning 
and unlearning, types oi.' pe:sona.li·ties, under at~t:nding 
f'eelings 1 maturity exld oo¢'id.enae, and th.e living of a 
happy and a full. lite. 
nyou and Your l''amil;y n tells ot: \vb.at the family gives 
the individual, what the individual oan give the family, 
getting along \¥ith parents, handling special !au1ily 
p:roblaxus, a h~lPPY home lii'e • making lEst in{{ friendships, 
and friendship lfJith ~he opposite sax. 
"You and Your tJork~' <~orwists ot 't'JOrking in the home, 
working ou.tside the home, the ;Cinding, gettin£ah and. keeping 
12 Helen H. R~J.ndolpll, and otl1ers, lo..ll and X2.!at ~ 
(San :F'l'~1nc1aco: Houghton Mifflin Company, "Tiolj~ PP• v ... viii. 
of a job, t~nd the li.t"ework. 
~~'You and Your LeisureH points ou·t that the leisu.re 
can be moJ.te meaningful tru~ough the reading of good 
lite.ratLlre, selecting of' n:wvies trlisely, getting ttw most 
from ·the l 18dio and television, the creating or apprecia• 
tion of art a.nd musio • and the ou~tural. efi'ecrt of travel;; 
le 
11You and Your ldeals n discusses \vbat people believe 
in, tb.e putting of ideals ·to ·viork, a:nd citizenship in 
everyday 11i'e.l3 
~ ~ ~ l:b~~:bni "~as written .t'or the purpose of 
encouraging young people to think tor themselves • Ho"t"Javer , 
there are othel' objectives othe:t• than t.he encoure.gemen·t of 
strsigtl't thinking. 'rhese other objectives are \vorttnJhiJ.e 
in themselves, as well as being oonduoive to creating 
1nd@perlden·t though.t. <Cllese otb.er eight obja<Yhives are: 
mental health, emotional control, ancouragemerrt of 
cree,tiva self-expxession, study methods, vocabt:tlary bl.lild• 
ing • improvement oi'. per sona.li ty, davelOI>lllE.tnt or a code of 
etll.i.cs, f.l.VOidEinca of esc~1.pe mect:ua:n:i.sms, H:tld cleax 
thinking.l4 
rl;r '· .. , 
13 ~. • PP• (J ... ~.n~a • 
14 c. H. Scher!', J&. ~ Qv~r} fhinki~U\ (New York; 
!~loGren~-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1948 , PP• vU .... ix. 
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The au·thor attempts to necomplish his objectives in 
the follot<Jing eighteen oha,ptera: 11The Healthy Mind Is 
P1.ree ,t• t'HOvJ Ne\'1S Travels Through the Body • ~~ wrhe lil:t'W 
.Materie.l,n ••no·tv We .Lea.rn," nmr11otions Ai':t'ect Thinking, 11 
11 li'ears i*l'e Mostly Mental, 11 "~r.h1nkirlg Out Attitudes, n 
t•Dangers to St;rs.ight Think,ing,. it w_cn:t.nking ou:r VJay to 
Truth, ~• "Good Heacling and Good Thinking, n "Careful ~itudy 
Helps Thinking t n ''Tllink Abol.:ft Your Personality t II '*Thinking 
About Jobs, n 11Le1su.re Refreshes the Mind, II 111.'he Creative 
Thinker,,, ltJlow Alcohol ii.i'fects Thiilking, 11 "Hw~.or: A 
Measure ot Intelliganoe, rl and "Thinking About Bight and 
Wt•ong. ••15 
G;,;:oJi+llai Yn vJas l.•JJ:itten t.'or the J.H~rpose of helping 
young people with their most 1mportt.itlt sooi~!~l and pe:sonel 
problems. It \'Jill promote better self-understanding, and 
it points out the opportunities.that al:'e present in the 
classroom as \vall as in teen ... aga activities both in sohool 
and elsewhere.l6 
This book contains t\.zelve ch~ipters \vith subdivisions 
ur.d er ea.oh. These a.ra ·tl'le ohf'l.J)ter listings : uy·ou t:~nd Your 
Future," nco.mparing "Yourself with Other People, n it Finding 
out y·our Heredity as You Grow Up, 11 1•Ach:I.evin@; Physical 
Health ruld :Fitness,'* u.Aohieving .Mental and Emotional 
Health anti Ji'it:ness," 11 Abilities EVeryone $hould have, 11 
"Your Personal Appeal]a.rloe • '* nyour He lations With Others ,11 
u;cour Interests and Activities 1 11 ".Preparation f'or 
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1:Ch1~ l! the ~ \~E.I.S written as a. text ,:t·or 
orientation olaases. 'rhe autho:tl states further tha.t the 
book may be used for teen-age discussion gr(n~ps td.th young 
people who are inlierested in unde:J:standing themselves 
better ~is students in high school• s.s mernbers of ~ .. family, 
and as c:l. t.:tzem~ in fi democracy .18 
This text is clivid«t into four unite wittl interest-
ing topics included under eacl1 of ·the units. 'l!he tour 
units are~ "Getting Acquainted witll Y'ouraelt • u 1*Und.er-
atanding Your Family. n ll).VJL'!.kinll; the G:ca.de in High School, II 
and 11Taking Your Placa ~ts a Citizen.'' 
The topics included under n <latting ltoqutl.inted with 
loursalfn are a the wants of the individual, tl1e group 
17 ;!244• • PP• 1•365. 
18 Wellington G. Pierce, l'hit? u th~ ~ (~>ti.n 
li'ranoisoo: D. c. Heath. a.nd Company, 19tS1) • p. vi. 
influence on the indiv:i.dual, habits, thinking, anq the 
maturity of the individual. 
2l 
11 \Jnde:cstanding Your Faxnily" explains tba f'amil.Y as 
a labora.tory in human :r.elt3.tions, and tnare is a discussi,on 
ot• family living vJhile th$ individu~.l is at home \'Jith. his 
home •. 
lllJI(iking tbta Grade in High Scnoolu presen·t;s a. 
general discussion o:r th~ high school, hints on leaxsning 
h.ow to learn, and \vinn:ing and keeping o.f fr1en<.ls. 
11Taking Your Plac~ as a C1tizentt ~xpla:tns colnmun-
:.tt:.tes, thE!t individual's responsib;tlity to be ·wall informed 
on the history, aah,~evements, and .P:t~oblems of· his 
community, and the :tndividual as a member of the ••,.;orld 
cornmurdty. nl9 
La.Y::\.!1& ~ ;L14,t is a teJl.tbook to be u~ed in social 
living. social understanding, socia.l studies, or1enta:c1cn, 
or introduction to the hi,e;h school c;wurses; 1r1 othe:tt words • 
r::.o group guidance oourses.i!J 
-------
19 l~·· pp. 3·320. 
20 Cl(lUde c •. Crawford, Ethel G. Cooley, and c. o. 
Tl'illinghrun, JAy;\~ Xour.}di:[e (San Franciscot D. O. Fteath 
and Company, 1940), p.,iv. 
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The text is divided tnto tou~teen unit$ o~ chapters 
with nume1•ous topics included in each. The .fourteen units 
are: usohool, 11 nt:;tudy•'' ''LeadE~rship 1 11 "Persont:U.:Lty, n 
11 1&tiquette, n 11Bad Habits, tl nr;ates ,n 11Home' ll iiCitizensh:tp, tl 
1tVooation, u 111-loney, H "He~\lth," n Sai'aty, '1 and ••Leisure. n 
SGme o:t"' the top:tcs included under 11 School 0 are: 
hO'.'J to find your way aroul!ld school, hmv to l~u:t.rn and 
.follo\v school regulations,, hot~ to takEl part :tn songs and 
yells, ext:racurrioule.r aot:i.vitias, ho~ to act at 
assemblies, h<n'.! to a.ot at g~1mes, how to build sportsman-
ship • :t:tOvJ to r.:Jct in the olass:roorn, le.borf.ttory, 011 
:u.brar.y • hovJ to help govarr1 your school• how to promote 
school apirit, and ho\<J to avoid netrl'ovmess in school l:ti'e• 
The unit 11 Stuayn includes rel.a:tlng your education to 
your life t110Xk1 requirements necessary to gl.'aduate • 
requiremeuts nacessal'y for college. how to get good grt:tdes, 
where to study • budg(ltirlg of. time, ho~tl to rnml~e outlines, 
hovJ to build a vocabulary • hottJ to p:rept~lH1 papers, how to 
face axarn1nations, how to usa the library, how to use tl'lt~ 
dictionary • and bow to use ref'a:renoa tvorks. 
11Leaclership''. includes how to t'leoome a, leader • how to 
get votes for stud.en·t of'.fj.oas. h<Hi to J.a,y out nn.d m:u~ry out 
plans, l1ow to organize a new club or g1:oup, h0\·1 ·to preside 
at a meeting, h0\1 to take pa.:rt in a meeting • how to prepa..re 
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and deliver a speech, how to use the loud-speaker equip· 
ment, how,to influence people, bow to be·taotful, and bow to 
be a. good .follo\·lexr. 
npersom1lityn .1.n.cl.Ud$S bm·J to 1nake a good f;t.rst 
impression, seleotin8 suitable clothing, use of cosmetics, 
good grooming, posture, infell:l.ol"ity nor.uplex, fel:'lr, tGmpe:r, 
courage, daydreaming, cheell'fttlness,. conceit • f.Jelf .... 
· oonficlenea, ar!d versa. till ty .,. 
"Bad He.bitstt .:tncludas the select:ton of good 
companions, drinkJXtg, ga.mbli.ng, smoking, profanity, 
vulgarity, gossip, .and ~Jcandal. 
ttDates 11 diacusses how to meet your future mate. how 
to make your friend like ;you, how to be . dateo., dined , ~md 
danced, hoitJ to be sens:lble Hnd serious, hot\1 to eot on ·the 
dance floor, h0\'11 tw manee;e th(:r family, a.t:ld hovJ to end a 
.frie,p.tiship. 
"Home 11 tells how to ar:J;~mge your room• hmrJ to 
entertain your f:r1arids ~lt home, how to present your poirlt 
of view to your parents, how to g(~t a.J.otlg \:>Jith your 
, brothers and sir;ters • how to prevent or stop frunil,y 
quar:r.els, respect p:r.1 vate mmership, use of. th.e fam:lly c~1r, 
sharing the rs.d1o nnd the bathroom, sharing the ftu:nily work, 
sh.aring ln the economic planning of the faJn:i.ly, wholesome 
l~aisura aotiv:tti.as fo:c th.e fam::i.ly, em.1 establishing :l.ndeJlen-
d~nce from the ftw1ly. 
"Citizenah.ip'' includes hov1 to malta America even 
better, tr~1.ffic lat~JS e,nd other laws, ho'tv to help o.t'fioars 
of the .la\'l, b.ov1 to protect you:r rights in th.a courts 11 \'lhflt 
to do if the employer l~e.fu.r~es to pa.y you. what ·~o do :U' 
you have bean svd.ndlad in a purchase, how to make a good 
hovl to llelp bet:u;~,tlty your town. support of schools and 
insti·tu.tions, hov-J to hel.P t11o~£1e less fo:rtun~\tc:a, pl'opaga.nda, 
choice of pol! tical parties o:r. catld5.dates • b.0\11 to read the 
:ne\•JSpt-lperr:), e.nd h0\'11 ·to vote intelligently. 
"Vocations 11 di~3Ct:t,sses hOt:! to plan youl' JJ.fe career, 
hot·J to kn0\'3 v~ha.t tho c1i!'ferent occupl:rt:tons offcnJ f.tnd 
d~mand, llovJ to discover your vocational lnterests and 
.a.bilities • hO'i1 to get vooa.tiona.l advice, how muGtl ~md how 
soon to specialize, how to tra,in t'ol! ym:tr job, hew to over-
come ft:.mltH and weaknesses, how ·bo get a c.h~mae to 
practice your chosen job, hOl/>1 to get on the payl!oll, b.m•J 
to get a raise and fl promotion, and h<Hr1 to 'be a human being 
and not -El cos in the nm.china. 
llr£lol'leyn tells ho;.J to manr:.tga you:r. finances, getting 
value fo:tt i~he money spent, hovv to lmov4 when the p:r:ice is 
right, how to l'<1ad adv(1rtis:h1.g, s~1les resist~lnoe, malting 
good use of' labels and guarantees, hmJ to keep financial 
a.cooun.ts • ho'til to keep a good cred i·t :rating, how to keep out 
of d.ebt, lending money, ea.rni:ng money while at scho<llt ~1nd 
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investing and saving money. 
i1Health'' te-llls ho't<j t~o chaclt up on your pl'J.ysioal 
condit:ton, hm~ to t~SQ the school health service, cleanli-
ness, propBr nntrition, maintaining normB.l Y.J€d.gb.t, getting 
enou~h rest, pl~oper vertt:l.lt·rtion. hovJ to prevent and cure 
care, proteotlon a.gai.nst ~pldem.tcs, keeping illnesses £rom 
baing contagious, how to eare tor the sick, protection 
c:tgai:nst superstition and que.ck :,ttemedios, and 11ov1 to have 
vitality, vlm, and vigo~. 
nsHfetytt disousses hmv the studont can get and keep 
e. l:t.cense, car inspection f.Ol' m.~.f{1 mEHJh~mi<ml co.udltion, 
hm,J ·to d:r.ive a cnr('~ se.t'ely • hot-"! to ·w~tlk sa!' ely, \~ate:t: 
sa.:f'ety, fH::1-faty in the home• safety at school, hmtJ to act at 
'the scene oi' 8.n aced dent • hovJ to give f':lr at ~\id • hOt\! to 
:repol:1t a.ocldents • and hot,r to p:revent and :f'i&ht fires. 
The "L~lisu:r.e*' t:mit tells how ·to Jreep lt;;;1sU:t1C'l above 
the laval o.f' unc;nnployment, hot>I to p:rov-1de ph;y~:;1ca1 play, 
how to use public p(.t:ttl{s t~.nd ple.yg:r.ounds, having a handi-
craft hobby • rec:rea.tional pof)Sibilities through music, 
beatltify:Lng the <1nvironm<:·:n:rt • :reading for enjoyment, h0\1.1 to 
<<Jnjoy meclitat,ion. a.tlii how to get ta:te most from the radio, 
movifllS 0 BXld pJ.ays.2l 
21 Jb~ •• pp, 3·426. 
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~he National l.i'orum Guidance Series consists of' six 
sections designed to carry the student through the six 
years of junior and senior high school. These sections 
are representea. by si.x books: AJ2oq"tc .Q.;:mrt~ J.m, !1e;I,qg, 
Iim""Af5e:£§, ~ §.£~ ~~ Qi§SOJ!<?~;f;Q& ~1Xti<£t.l,;t, PJrtJllQiQi 
is further divided into tlttirty-three units or chapters. 
The purpose o:t: th~ ~1er~~s ;ts to help young people to meet 
their individual aQd ~l;'oup :qeed$.22 A discussion will be 
given in the follc.nd.ng pt:utag~aplls of: the four boolts that 
are Qoncerned wi:th pl!oblems of the aeniQtl high school level, 
~ flQhoo4 #.i;f! is concerned with the f'ollot.;irlg 
problems: a general rliscussion of high school, clubs and 
activities, athletics, studying, teachers, tests, gl.lades, 
intelligence, good use ot ti.ma, school rules, team spirit• 
the opponent, school spiri·t, the part ·that the school 
plays, planning t11e courfSe, school property, school cit.:tzen-
sh:t.p• couartesy, etique·tte, bodily changet:l, grovJth, 
acceptance of self, pe:rsona~ity development, family, 
triencts, beyond the family., groups, getting wo:rk experience 
22 National Guidance Series, it~'eachar •s Guide f'or 
Being Teen-Agers~ n MQ.i. ~tl.!l:'l•Ag~~s (Chicago: w·ational 
Forwn Inc., 1950) 1 PP• 5-7. • 
.. -
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while attending school, :celaxation, creative activities, 
th(;'l other .fellow, supel'iority, ~md world citizanship .. 23 
DjMsCP,::ele~+.,ni ~-~l.t' takes into aqnsideration the 
following p:t;oble.lll~; being independent, ·the eff'~et of 
society on,. the i.nd~vidual' s actions, growing up, emotions, 
taking oritic:Lam,blunders, self-consciousness, 
superstitions • faE:UJs,·.mood$., smoking and drirlking, srtraight 
t~llinki11g, improving :t1ead1~ abil.tty • pel:sonal a.ppe~;u:'ru'lca 1 
hints on popularity, reasons why people are disliked, 
membership in a crowd, datinth :t'reedom f.md responsibility 1 
group action, the indJ;V'idual• s pl~ioe in ·the group, the 
individual's place in t>ha community t vocations 1 vocational 
guidance, what to expect from an eo.ucation, the €:l.xtent o;f 
the in<U.Vidual•fl education, chQice o:f electives, devalopi(tg 
interests, and using present opportun1ties.24 
flamWAs l;tt £'ut\!:Z:§ discn.:tsses the :I.mpc;>rtance of all 
Jobs~ eaoh jo'b,raquires many abil:tties. ah~1ra.cter. the 
things that the ind:i.v.idual woxrts t'l'o1n tlle job, surveying 
all of the vooe.tions, looking at ,1ob opportuxd.ties 
23 National Guidance ~:aries, ~ .§.sno~ ki,~t1-
(Ch1C.lago: Nation~ Fo:rurn Inc., l946), PP• 12 .... 144. 
24 Na.tional Gtlidanoe fleries, .Q;LS,Sl.Qv;e~i!l~ f.OCit~l£: 
(Chicago: N~rtional Fol'Um Inc., 1946) 1 PI)• 1~.3 ... 144. 
realistically • related .occupations, working vJith things • 
people; and ideas, types ot a.bilities, ability and interest, 
self-appraisal, abil.ity and social adaptability, choice ot 
a vocat:ton, attitude toward the job, hom,emaking as a. aarf.~er 
!'or girls, nomema.king in the career ot boys, prap8l'il1(!; for 
vocational eduoatlon., oar$er plans ch11nge with time, 
avenues of self•exprEuH:;io:rt, our basic needs, f.eelings and 
amot:Lona; , emotional matulii ty, going stead.y, the crowd, 
sh~ring leadership, ideals, eduae.tion vtu.~sus propaganda, 
group thinking, prejudices, reaction to ne~ ideas, and 
creative versus stereotyped living.25 
I.QYL§:itll! :AStu,:t.,jt, ~&i~ is oonoe:cned wi~h. maturity 1 the 
importance of language • dangers :tn e;eneraliz:tng. difi'ioulty 
in cJ.as~dtyin~·peop~a. things, .and attitudes into ca:begol'• 
ies, d.r1ngars in labali.nett fact and op1niorl, facing facts, 
under F.rtanding people • thia things tb.at 'lv~ all want, 
personal goal8, ways of r~aohing these goals, intelligent 
selt~ ... ;:tnter<-ast, la\~B ot' liv.tne;, consoienoe, developing an 
adE)quata philosophy, human progress, pion.ae:rs a.re needed• 
'*'i i!il.; J'f~IWI 
25 National Guidance t1eries • Ji?4rsnm!Ui ~ j'utl!l! 
(Chicago: National Fol'um Inc., 1946), pp. 12•144. 
living 1n a dynamic world, choosing a marriage partner. 
th~l ·thi.ngs that go into a suoe¢issful xnarl,it:lge, establish• 
:ment of a home, being an intelligent consumer • xnanag:tng 
money, fqr·ther education, th.e vocational. future, e;etting 
starteo. on a job• leim.:u~e..,time activities, 4amocratio 
living, ta.king part~ in poJ.i tic ti3, meeting l-Jhat comes, and 
lifelong education.26 
The prime.ry aim o:f' ·th.e text FJ1ti9.tl~:L~~l .t.m!:l ~.,qqoo! 
is to as~ist ·the individual pupil with h:I.s. pl1 0blems and. 
inter~sts. '!'he te¥.t is adaptable to a 11Jide span of' 
ind:tvidue.l irrtel'osts and dii'fetence 1r1 .n.ead.s that are 
assoo:tated trJith dit.f~u::ence 1n airo~mstance and locale. 
29 
T.he bro~.tder social concepts are also important. 27 The book 
:ta d:tvided into four parts 'IIJhich \vill be disous~ad in more 
detail in the folJ~O'l!Ji:Qg pa.rag~a,phs ; 11Your nelation to 
lEc1twation,n 11 You.r Ma.stel'Y of You.tt l.&lfJ~sons,~• "You.r Growth 
in. Pal: sonali ty • fl e.nd. uwher.a Your School Leads Yoth n 
•1Yot.U1 Bela.tion to Fiiucationt• te.l{es into considera,tj.on 
tb.e following topics: the incU.vidual nnd. the book• the 
schools of thci PftSt a.nd. the p:ttE;HSent, tlla b~ginni:ngs of' 
· 26 National Guidance series, 1;..9kt§~ Mil~ tr! v.t:ns 
(Chicago: Ne:liional It'orum Ino.n 1946), pp. ·12 ... 44. 
27 Walter B. Bliss. £l$1l~fiqgal;hty. ~f· f;iQhoq~ (San 
F'ranc.isco; Allyn ana Bacon Con1pany, · J,.9f;}l , pp~ iii•v. 
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education, th~ ancient scnools, the 11istory of' aduoa.tion in 
.America, the .finano:tne; of public education, the reasons t•or 
going to school, the required subjects, elect~.V$S, 
·. oonti:pued eclucation after school terminatlon, a(lucation 
pays, and the progresB or education. 
1'Yonr Mastery of Your Lessons 11 explains tlla wo1:k ... 
ings of th~ brain,, short cuts to learning, the physical 
s1d.e of. let'l.:t.'ning, getting stal'tea to study, grasping the . 
lesson, o.rga.n:t.zed. learning, improvill€; the memor.y, tips on 
thinlting,. mekine;; good tlSG of' the libJJary, f.~.nd lEnt.rrli!lg 
without textboolts. 
''You:r~ Grotvth in Personal.ity11 includes baing l.ikable • 
vo:J.ce and pel'sonrJ.lity• adult ttlirlking, mannex.s, pe:r.so.na.l ... 
ity • a:nti aondtHJt, directional guidance on conduct, 
etiquette and ocH:tduct in s o:l1ool, etiquette otttside o:r 
school, m~ntal .!.Uld phys:tc::a;L diffiaulties • oleal.l thinlting 
raga:vding salt and tile gang, personel mol;'als, sclwol 
spir:l.t, and th.ings to remernber. 
n•vfuera Your Gcl1ool 1~1ads Youtt gives consi<leJ1ation to 
the :lndividual and hif; t:tse.fulr.less, surveying of t11e 
occupat:tonal scene, the possi-bilities in agricultt~re, the 
oppo:~rtunitles in the ·uaohnical. t:rades, the opportunities 
in business, the oppo:Jrtunities in the professions, the 
: i 
opportunltiea for girls, and the relationship between 
grade cards ancl t~ucoesa.28 
Tha pu.rpose ot this chapter is to determine the 
needs of youth, and to de'tHu,mina by invantory testing 
meets the needs of youth l~h.om it serves. 
The first part of this chapter is concerned with 
what various authorities in the field consider to be 
sig:nlficant needs t)f youth. 
'rhe second part of the chapter is concerned t-Ji'th 
whether the O.ri(3ntat1on program at Oaltdale High ~:lchool 
meets ·the needs or youth lrJbom it serves. This will be 
aocomplish.<!Jd through an inventory tasting t\I.W.eh was give:n 
at tll?l end of the semestel;' to f.All tb.a students t;aking the 
one-semester Orientation course. Xb.e refnllts of this 
tasting will be presented in the t'orxn of ·tables. 
I. NEEJX) Oli' YOUJ:'H 
'!'he psycholo8;1sts • the t)!ologists, r~nd the anthro-
pologists hewe establiahEiHl the f'aet tha.t the human 
org&lisru, man, lil:'.:es to maintain himself in a. state of 
balnnoa or aqull1brium. When imbalance exists, as with 
hunger o:v tntie;ua, an impulse occurs :f.'or the restoration 
of the balance. t•Jhatever is :requi:red to restore this 
equilibrium is usually referred to as a need. Certain 
commor1 imbalances and their methods of l.'estora,tion e.re 
found among men of all cultures. Ttlesa are .the basic 
impulses, or frequently l'aferred to as basic needs. The 
foll011Jing basic: naoos have been id.entif'ied: food, sex, 
e;halter, protection, gro~b. (training), hygiene, movement, 
and social reoognition.l 
Human beings through their O\in cultural system 
become organized and make 9ertain efforts to satisfy their 
basic needs. frtl:i.s i'ulfilllnent of needs requ:i.res many 
kinds o:f' material. methods, vaays ot behavior, and sc>cial 
institutions. '!'base th~ngs, plus thfl ~l.~tivities that are 
used to satisfy the basic n~eds, are considered as needs in 
themselves. These seconda;ry needs.are referred to as 
(ie;'tY~~ !leeds to dif.f'erentia.te 'tihem t•rom th~ basic neecls.2 
The individua~ acquires a personal struo~ure as he 
grows to maturity :tn 111s culture, influenced by his status 
in the social system. His structure 1ncludll.H3 many 
el(.iaments, such as: tastes, likes and cttslikes • 
. ••11 ~ ::1 H<~'* 41 I r 
l~.B. Othanel Smith, \1Jilliwn o. St8nley, and J. 
Harlan Shores, [ynQ.!fW.l5i!ll\~&ls .2!: Q~UillcU4:~ ~ev~101;,1ment 
(Yonkers ... on-the•HUdson, Net-J Yo:r:k; world Book Company • 1950), 
P• 266. 
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aspirations, desires , s!tills, and knO\'Jledge. All of these 
hElVe a direct influence on VJhat the 1nd1 vidual will need. 
at any particular time.3 '.Chis explains the dive:ganoe of 
derived needs from. one social level to another. 
The indiVidual often .feels his derived needs as 
imJ)eratively as he C'lot38 his basic neads.4 Some women 
conaider the need of a. pa~ticular type ot clothing :i.'or a 
spacial ocons1on as being even greater tl:l&l tha need tor 
t•ood or bodily protection. The women has thus given 
priority to a d.efini·tely der1v$d need rather than a basic 
one. althou~h thls derived need stems from the basic needs 
of social .recognition auld bodily comfort. 
The youth of secondary school age have both 
individual · a:md common eetucationt:ll neEltJs. lJ:hese common and 
individual needs; vJhiah should be mat by the school, are 
aotua~ly the objectives for thQ secondary soho<.1ls. These 
educational needs al'e listed as follows; youth need to 
lea.rn to live t~Jitl1 othe;r human beings; ·they need good wantal 
fllld phyr»iO~Al health;· they need to make ·the moat of ·their 
:natural and soie.ntif.ic surroundings; they need ~1doquate 
8Uidanca; they need to thi:nk clearly and to express 
3 ~Q!S•• P• 269. 
4 Lqs. Q!i. 
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themselves ~ffeotive~y; they need to prepar<? for e voca-
tion and fu:rther education or 'both; and they need to lee,rn 
to J.ive aesthetically • 6 
The seven Oar<l:tne.l P:rinc:.tples of. second~ry 
tr.duoation., published in 1918 by th0 Commission on th~ Ha-
organizo.tion oi' secondary 1Wuce.1;1on, sets forth s:.tmila.:r. 
needs or objectives. The <lon:u:nitteo dl!:1:rived the(H3 
o'bjeo·tives through a. probing of the lite aotiv1t:tes of the 
j,ndiv:i.d.ual. The oom.m:ttte~ me.de fJUggest:tons for the 
secondary sohool in c:a.rrying out the folJ~ow:tng objectives: 
hetutht commend. or fundamen·t~al processes, v-Jo;rtl'l.y homa ... 
.membersl:up. vocat:ton, civic education,. worthy use of 
le:Lsure, ~..nd eithical charaoter.6 
The Corrmd tt;ee on t)tandarcls in hh~ neo.rgant~ation o.t 
,<£leoont1f:u.~y School Our~ioula of the North C~;1nt).lal Association 
of t1ollegeHJ and f:1eoor:tdary SohooJ..s selec.rted the following 
four objaotives o1~ eeoo:ndary education: thEl hetllth 
ultimate objeatj.ve, the leisU:t'a ... t:tme ultilnate objectbre. 
the sooial ultlma·te objective. ant\ ·th~ vocation ultimate 
t1 n;.;;duca.tional Needs oi' Xouth.n mv.g).Ui~!''!G ~ert~ 
(\vashington, D. c.: Cooperative study o;t secondary Schoo. 
Standards, 1950) • pp. 36·45. 
6 ~ehomas l\11,.; Rislt• 4bq, 1:;r noi le •· .tll12: Pre.qttges QJ;: 
~Bfi9Qi~ 1n l!.tle. ~.o,gp.g~~. ~qboJ>:~m New York t The .American 
Book Company, 1941)• PP• lOB·l09. 
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objectiva. This selection was made as early as 1927. 
The adult and adolescent na<:~ds anc1 interests .vJill 
be discussed in the .t•ollo~ing .t'ou:c paragraphs as a guide to 
be used with the above ultimate objeQtives in curriculum 
revision.? 
Heulth. needs, \vhioh include 1~he physical and mental 
" 
needs. al'e discussed. Und~r both health. and mental needs, 
COtlf:Jide:t~ation is given to 'the need f'o:r work, grot'l}tb., 
d~V(:tloprnent, and recreation. 
soc:J.al needs are further broken do'Wn lnto le.nguagc 
needs, civic needs, gen(}l'al sooi~tl needs (cultural.), and 
home needs. 'l'he l{:mguage needs a:r.e con<!erned 'IIJ:i.:th t1ork, 
grovJth, deve1opm<73nt • and recreation. ~.rt1e civic needs take 
into consideration personal and genc-tral \:\}el.f'are. The home 
needs and the social needs are concernecl td.tll pers<J.ne~ and. 
general vJelfare and recreation. 
The vocational needtl are turt!ler clt.lssified into 
gerlGl'f.l.l. and s pocial needs f! 'rhe genar•el needs are cor~ earned 
t'litlt person1;1~ and general vJaltare while the special need 
rei'ars t~o the vooation itsel:t'. 
The unspecialized or nonvocationlltl practical needs 
are rei'orred to as general and e:vocationa.l interests. 
a7 
Tho following eight para.graphs expJ.ain :f.'Urth.e.r each 
ot the eight educational needs o:t: yoLrth.e 
The educationa~ nE~ed to live -with othoJ:~ humarl beings 
is fu;rtb.er delimited to iuolude :: the need of understancUng 
the impoxtt:mt aspect~s o:f the i\,me:cJ.can democ:ratio vJay oi' 
J.ii'e; · the ttead to beccune \.Jo:ctby members of' school ~;'3nd adult 
society; the ne~d to form de~d.rable :ttr::~lat.ionships w:J.tl1 the 
opposite sex; and ·th~J m11ed to under sttmd ar.d pa;,t."hic:l.pate 
intelligently in <:ommun.i ty :l:tf'e • and to feel that they are 
a.ocepted mE<nnbars of ·their ovJn society. 
Th.o need to obtain and ke~;p sat:tsf'acto:ry me.ntal and 
physical health could. be fu:rtllor W:li'illyzed. to :.i.tlclud~: the 
need to undel'stnnd ho"~JJ to ucqu1re Eil1.d main'ljain th~D best 
physlo~~J. c.tnct mental heal.tkl• \•Jllich j.nclUd<:'Js ·ttle need for sex 
educa'l:i1on ~;1.t theil' matu:r:ity level. 
Xhe need to llve in theil: nnt;ural aucl scie:ntif'ic 
surroundingr~ ixwludes the need 'to e,,ppxeciu:te end Ll.Udf:;l' stand 
t~cientific p:rogress, and the Xl~>Hld t.o be :tntolJJ.ge:at 
conE>Ulaers of t'o<Hi, clothing, mEldiuine. t.rnn:;;po:t'tB.tion. and 
aomw.unicatio.n. 
YOU'th ne~d sound guidenoe on nlaking educatione~ • 
social, and vooational choi( .. H':Hh ~rhis Jnclud.aa the .need for 
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expl,oring a wide range of. a~~ivit!es vJhioh may reveal new 
in,tel'ests and aptitudes, the need for competent assistance 
in mak.ing good adjustments in school and out oi.' sollool. 
Tl1ey need help in obtaining the tools of self-guidance. 
All youth need to think aleal'ly and express ·tnem ... 
selves effectively. 'they need. to increase their eff'iciency 
in the use of learning to¢>ls, suob. as: ·graphs, charts, 
symbols, and other lilte tle.vices in various subject fields. 
~.rt.tey need to learn various problem-solving techniques. 
They need. the opport1..mi ty to apply the tools of learning in 
practical group situations. 
They need to preptitre for \llork, further educe,tion, or 
both. This includes the need to acquire attitudes, skills, 
and concepts t~Jll.ich. \-Jill l:lssure an open sest:une into 
bul51ness * industry, or further education. ~rhay need 
assistance in discovering their own aptitudes and abilities; 
the :need to observe tvot'k under many conditions, and the 
need ·t;o have competent guidanoe in the selection of' a 
vocation o:r a school for :further ed.ucation. 
Youth need to make worthY us~ of leisure time, tllh:lch 
includes tha need to develop creative abj.litie~q to have the 
p:rope:r balf:~noe between leisure and work; the nead for 
recreation during every month of the yea.r; th.e need t-;o lea.rn 
to use intelligently the oonooarcial recreational reaources. 
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They need to live aesthetically, tdttoh includes the 
appreciation o:r the a:t'tistic quality in everyday living; · 
the need ·to improve the aesthetic qualities of' their home 
and environment# the need to achieve a11d contribute 
aesthetically vJi thin the u~.eens of ·their Cibili ty. 
A special. bulletin ~~as published by The Secondary. 
School Pr:i.ncipals on the needs of youth of' the. high school 
age.9 They made ten olasa~fioations of' the essential and 
oonunon needt:i oi' all youth, which -will be di~H.n:wsed in. some 
deta.il in the .follo,Jing tan pa.ra.g;raphs. 
The first esaentia~ and common need listed is the 
economic one, which stresses the importtuace of. acquiring 
marketable skills. tt.tttitudas, and Lmderstandin{'ss. 
The necessity for good health tmd physical f'i.tness 
occupies second pla.c$ ln this listing. 
This listing maintains that all youth neect to have a 
good understanding of' ·their duties and righ.ts a.s e.n 
individual living in an JJ.merioan democracy. 
The need of' you:th to realize the importance of a 
sa.tis:factory fezn:lJ.y life both to the individual end the 
9 wrhe lmpera.tiv~ Needs of Youth o:f' Becondary ... ~;scb.ool 
.Age •" ~!,!;bl§t*,n .21: 1{lle N&f:9AOQEfl ~~gq;!,a:Jt5;olt Qt ~S!condi!U"" 
J;qp.ogJ.: l'rJ,ncin£1:.l:lh XXXI (Washington, D. c.: Cotnm.itt~ee on 
Curriculum Planning and Development of the National Associa-
tion of secondtary ... school Principals, March, 1946), PP• l-164. 
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oonMunity in which he moves is disoussa4. It is important 
fo:t tt.tam to be aware of. the conditions t1;.h:tch a:re conducive 
to happy t'amily living. 
Xoutb. need to know how to be intelligent consumers 
of goot'ts and sa:rves trJith a:n understanding of the value of 
the merchandise consumacl and an a,ppraciation for tba 
economic signif'icanoa of' the a~sthetio principles. 
All youth need to underst~nd scientific methods• 
the element~y scientific principles of nature and man, ~nd 
the widespread ei'fect o:f' sc:!.enoa on nearly a.ll phases of~ 
human life. 
The youth of secondary-school age need to develop 
aesthetic appreciation f'or natura. literature, art, and 
musio, ~Jhieth will increase the depth ot theil' enjoyment of 
life. 
A further important need oi' ym~th is to make 
satis:t·actory use o;f' their leisu.ra time. First of all, it 
is necessary to knovJ .how to budget this time t-Jel1 1 then. it 
is important to have leisure-tJ~e activities which result 
in a .feeling of pe:r:sonal achievement, as well as those 
that are only sooially useful. 
Young people need to be able to get along wlth other 
people with t'\Tl:lOm they w:Ul need to vwrk and liva 
coopo.r$.tively. Tb.ay sbould be able to develop a oode of 
eth:.J.os. and they shot.:tld have a respect for and an 
a,pprecia.tion of. 'l1he people with t1hom they come in contact 
in their daily living, 
Youth need to develop their ability to think 
logically and to express themselves clearly, and to read 
tmd J.ist£~n \'.!1'tt1 comp:cehension, 
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1*ne .following needs of' youth regarding their social 
::r.elationehi:rm t.:tre classified. into six ae.tegories: The 
need for a personal rala:ti.onship 1-aith hta ot~Jn sex and with 
the oppQsite sex; tb.e need for inclependenca .from pe.:rental 
control; the need t:o:r the unde:ttstanding of human behavior; 
the need to bQeome an aco<-lpted rnembe:tt of society; the need 
for normt:lli ty, \1h1ch incJ.udes physical grot·rbh and mental 
ability ~s tnJell as emotional stability; and ·the ne0d to 
understand the world in which he livas.lO 
These social relationships are axtend.ed into tour 
a.reas of basic needs: personal living 11 immediate porsonal-
social rela.t1onsh1ps, socia~·oivlo relationships • and 
economic :relationships.ll 
503. 
ll ~·• P• 602. 
.Douglass classifies the needs of youth into the 
.follo\'ling seven oa.1H~gories ~ (l) to be a.coepted by his 
pears, (2) t;o tu::ql~i:re a sense o:t parso:na.l achievement, 
.. (r:~) to choose and be r::;uccesstul in a vocation, (4) to 
obta1.n and enjoy e. happy horne li:t'e, . (5) ·to have f~n under-
standing of and. a desire fo:r the lmprovernE;Jnt of political 
and economic conditions, (6) to acquil'e and n1a1ntain a 
· state ot physical. fitness. (7) to enjoy satisf'yil:lg 
recreational e.oti vi tias .12 
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The f'ollo'!rJing is a classi.fica.tion of' the la.:cger needs 
and problems in some dtrbail.: :t3 
Personal living; tthich includes the understun<ling oi' 
self and making ·the most oi' one •s abil1tie$; 
Group living :i.nolud1ng the satis!action gained f'rom 
living with othel'S• tlle learning o.f etiquette lUtd social 
customs, and lenrning to associate axvl work vuith other 
people; 
Physical, emotlonal. rmd montal health, covering such 
items as personal health, publ.ic health, ana. the building 
of a philosophy of life; 
1£ Harl R, DougJ.ass, @~goud;ar.~ Jjtggo~,tJ:on t2l'.. Xouth i.Jl 
l\C?se;rD ~J!Slr:toa. (vJa.shing:ton, u.c. : i~marioan Counoi:t on 
Educa.tion. 1937), pp. 32 ... 39. 
lo Harl 11. Douglass, editor • 1£9.l:lSH~.~i2Xl :t:sr;t uti 
l}dJu~tment (NetoJ York: The Ronald l':raas Company, 1950) • 
PP• 5f> ... 57. 
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Use of leisure time, including the enjoyment of' one•s 
emtirormu:m.t. and the r)artiaipa'tion in both mental ~md 
physical. activ'ities f.tt both the ~wcial artd the personal 
level; 
J-~earnin~h thinking, and comml~nicat:Lllg• lncluding how 
to find ~:u1d vJOtlt \·Jith pertinent da;ta, the ability to use 
math~ma.tio~ in (laily liv:ifl$, and the ability to listen 
end read critically; 
'rhe vooat:totlfll asp(:3ct o:e life, .including the 
disoo·v-ery ot int;er<~sts e.nd ~tb!lities, developing marltetable 
attitudes and skills~. and trw select.:l.ng f;l!ld ontc-lrlng an 
occupation; 
Consuming goods a.t~d services, t-Jh.i.cl1 J.rtcludes budget-
ing and sa:vine;, .:uld spGndil-:tg money prudently; 
Family r~sponsibilitias • covering such problen1s as 
compatibility bwtw$en b~others and sisters, making friends 
vdth ·the opposite se:x., gotting along vJith pt:_:~.rent,s. mld sex 
educ~'ltion i 
Citizenshil) and et~hical chf.J.l1a.oter, includ1r.lg t~ha 
forming of a set of' values, democra:tic living \~it!h ohhers, 
civic duties anc1 pJJivileges, patriotlc serv:i.ca to ona •s 
country • and man.kind • s soGia.l p:co blams in general .• 
Th<S oonmAon needs of' all American youth are listed 
tiS th~se: the need to maintain health, regardless <:lf. living 
\ 
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conditions; the need to acquire and m~1.1ntnin good homes 
even though, there are man.y distxacting 1n.fluances out.side 
of tho homa; tho need to fiavelop dependability for the 
occupation, ~utl the necessity to t-JOl'l(. cocper$,tively \vith 
the employer !'md :t"el.lo11J employee$. They naod to be able to 
JlE:tl'ticlpa;te il1:telligently :tn civic ai':ft-til'S• both in tb.e 
local and 1tJorld situe:ti1on. Xhey h.avs a 11e~Hl :f:or comp:r:e-
hensive reading ,;.u:~d l.is·t.en:tng, coupled with the ability to 
speal{; a.ff.ectivelyt''':}:ifiA ·they htWG a further need to be 
prudent in t~he ·us~ of' leisu11e time so that instead of its 
being a social liability, it becomes n cult; ural re~ouroa.l4 
Cl1t\prnan ftlld Counts have listed the six needs of youth 
as f'oJ.lovJS' tlla neea to care f. or ;physioa.l wellbeing; the 
neecl to rear child:ren; tho need for economic securityt the 
need tor civic cooperation; the need fo:r recreatim1a.l 
l"" aotivi·ty, and tho need .t'or religious satisfaction. '' 
Bobbitt •s list is ula.ssi:f'ied into ten ca'cegorias 1 
langn:;~,g~;;1 nEHH1, healt;h need, need !'or citizenship, general 
social at:rtivity, leisu:ce activity • metltal fitness, need for 
14 J, Dan Hull, ~~~/hat Happe:nf.t to Our Neglected 
.Pupilfr'r n ~*im,~az o:t: W! ~Justlfti11!i ~qa,tion (Chicago: 
Ainoric:1:m :eechnlcii Society, l~M9) •• P• ?3. _ 
J.5 II Philosophy of l'~ll.Catim1 in e. Democracy' n A 
9!:!J::£~oulrr §ltssu ay~d@, XJtl!I (Ba~timo:c.·tH. state Department 
of Edtitcat on, NovambBr, l.94l), PP• 43 .... 45,. 
;religion, need for parenthood, need tor nonvocational 
practical acti vi tle ~', and .need for vocational activity •16 
The Educational f'olicies Committee elassified all 
human living into four areas: sall'-raali:z.Et.tion. human 
relationship, economic efficiency, ond. civic responsibil ... 
ity. Undel' c:tvic re~JJ)onsibility, they state that every 
individual needs to devel<i>p as a human being, live t"Jith 
otb.er people • make r1n economic contr3.bution to society by 
which he \'iill personally benefit. and to recognize his 
responsibilities and duties as a c1tizan.l7 
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The gvaluation of Secondary E:ducation Committee !'or 
the state ot £>1assachusetts believes ·thflt the high school 
pup1ls of l·1assachuaetts have the :.f'ollowing needs :18 
( 
They have the grotving up needs. Youth need the 
chance to gr<.nv up physict:llly • 1nentally • and emotionally. 
They need the opportunity to asst.:une lee.dership ancl 
responsibility. r!'hey need assistance in assun1ing self-
discipline. 
The pro:fitil')f,t; from guide,nce is another need. 1-Chis 
16 ~·• p. 43. 
17 ~b1,4•t pp. 43·45. 
18 tvl!he Needs ot y·outn," Ib! Exa,lga.i;JJm 2l: ,ff~~GQflg~ 
~UQf;ltd,o.Jl !Jl . t2assa,c~Qr.rt~s (Boston: state Department of' 
Education, June, 1950 . ., PP• 6-a. 
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guiclanee should take into oon.sidera.tion their needs, 
interests, abilities, and limitations, They should have 
help in overcoming their weaknesses and in making the most 
o:f tile areas in wb.:l.oh t11ay are strong, 
They have the achieving health and peysical fitness 
need. · They should learn h~\~ to attain tmd maintain maximum 
health, both pb.ysica.lly and n:1entally. 
The need :t.'or making the xnost ot their environment is 
important. They s11oUld lea,rn to 6'-PPl'Elaia.te and understand 
their natural environment. They should learn as much as 
. possible about the various so:tentii'ia developments to 
increase their unc'h3rfrt~g;l,n~ of the ettect of these 
deveJ~opments on mank3.n,d, They should learn about the 
principles involved 1:r~ the deJJlocratic way of life in 
America so that they can have a better un.d.erstanding of. 
the:t:r rights, duties, and r~sponsib1llties e.s citizens in a 
democraoy. 
'.t'hey ht3 .. Ve the need of letn1nirlg to recognize, 
appreoi~1te • and contribute to good taste a.nd ·baau·ty. ThGy 
should be encouraged to aspire to e. high living standard 
in their way ot doing things., t.he.:J.r mf.tnners. ·and their 
appaa.ra.naa. 
Youth has the need ot' leaJ:ning to use le:J.~;ure ·time 
\vell. :Chey should lea:t:n to make the moat of the leisure 
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time opportunities available throttgh art, music, prtMltical 
arts, ana hobbies. 
'l'he need of' preparing for earning a living, fo:r 
I 
further education, Ol' for both• ia important. 'Youth should 
learn knowledge • unde.rstandings, sldll l.Jhioh will make it 
possible i'or them to have ttt success.fuJ~. t1ntry into ~:1 
vocation, or college entrance, or both, or the f'urtheranoe 
o:t' e{l.uoa.tion in some other manner• 
They need to learn taow to become sel:t'•educating. 
They should learn to read.- write, speek, end listen well, 
so that they can increase their fund ot· knowledge regard-
less o:f.' vJlw.t; level their formal education stops. They 
should have a working knowledge of numbers and the ability 
to dist1n~ttish between propaganda and evidence. They 
should b(i ta.ugb.t to mHke decisions witb.ou:t prejuciice. 
In di}~cussing the needs of youth bef'ore a meeting o;t: 
the coun·ty 'superintendents anii thoir fr~at'fs • .Mr • Roy E. 
f:Jimpson said thtlt the basic fundamentol.s derived :erom. a 
sound eduoa,tional. p:r.'ogram are ne(!ded by all citizens for 
oommu:nicfitt1.on and action, respouslbility • li:\.nd f'or social, 
civic. and eoon.omic nuaturity. ':Cherefora, he 'believes 
that ·the educational program should include much more than 
the three 11 H•s. 11 
Mr. Simpson believes that youth need an educmtion 
and pr<1paratj,c)n .for oitizensb.ip ~~hich \<Jould d~velop an 
governmentJ, 
liurttl.el'more t R-4r. ~)!imps on ata.ted that one of the 
needs of' yoL'\th t'U.reotly upon leaving school is to be· 
J f • 
...,.l111j&IQ , ..... llllil'i!1"·-.._,~ 
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19 Hoy n:, Simpson, *'Tho Needs 6!' California Youth, 11 
Proceedings oi.' the California :E:ducatj.onal Co:rtt'erence held 
at Asil.ome.r • Pacif'1~c Grove, CaJ.ifornia from March 31 to 
April o t 1948, ,gu;t;;ricul~f ~],!J:r,~tcgs lQt Q.lit~~J:grui' · X,ou'GQ 
(San l~'ra:ncisco: H1i:m JJ'r·anc: sco state College • 1948) • PP• lO-
ll, 
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expression. He is also lea:cning to assume responsibil.ities 
and to get-along cooperatively with other people. These 
students are e:xpos$d to m~.ny intellectual• occupational, 
e.tld :r-ecreational experiences fr.om t-Jhia.i:l they may develop 
intel?~::..rts :tor furtheJ:~ exploration. '.l:I:ley leatn. about t}.leir 
phys1ologioa~ and emotione,l changes t;1n<l hmrJ ·to dEJVelop 
l::l.ea~thf.ul liv:'i.ng habits. 1:hey dev(~lop ,insight in-t;o tbail' 
own potent;ia.litiE3S ~md ab!l:tties. 
Interests begin to diverge e,pproy,:imately \)etween 
tne. ag;es of. sixteen and ·t~'l<mty. Ocmlpational interests 
~.re the most notio(:labl~ WlOXlg the cU.i:'ffJ:tenoes.. Bom() youth 
are inte:t'estad. in teaching• nurslng, tb.e p:r.actio$.ng ot 
medicin~;~ or latv, engineering, ·the pursuing of t:.~.gl'iaulture 
or h.oxnemaking. H$gardless oi' tqb.at his int~n:ests may ·be, 
vJhethe.r his p:rospeots o:t." employm~nt al'e immediate or remota, 
the student rightfully axpacts to secure some p:tN.ipa.ration 
from. hls high school ~XJ.)erience ·toward ·the entrance of .. his 
chosen VO<~at!on. 
Xhel'e 1s often devle.tion !unong the intellectu.al 
interests of older yr.Hlth" Some stu(lents are intensely 
inte:r.estetl in science, li texature, mathemt"ttics, or music, 
purely because or intell.<~ctuel cu:d.osity al:one. 
Di!'fer<=mces al'e also tlpparent in J;ecreatione..l 
inta:eats • which may l'Efttge i):rom e.tbletioa to rea.ding, or 
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from f:trt t9 leathe;rc.rtU't • 
Therefore, it i.s necessary to dii'.t'erenti~\te tha 
ourr:toulun1 to snit the neatU3 of tb~ studer~·ts from the tenth 
'::·' :' . 
through ·the fourteenth grade. Badf stludant, with the 
assista.noe of his coun.r.-:e~0l' and tee,oh.ere, ·selects e.n 
eduoHtiortt:ll. program com:patiblt~ with b.is purpo~H~t.? tmd 
capaoitieB. 
Some educational needs are still common to all 
youth. l':romlnent among these is the need for education of 
all f.or the respo:nsibil.it:tes and p:t:1.v:i.leg€!s of citlzenship. 
There is t:;,lso a common need !'or educa.tion :f.n fs.mily li v:i.ng • 
. in hee.lth, end in th<!l a'IJ~a.reness ot our cultul,al l::tel'ita.ge. 
The cur:riculum for these studGn.ts • thfJrefore 0 rema:tns the 
s~»le in these ~.U.1 eas t-lith 'the pl:'ovis:I.on for ind.ividual 
dl.ffcilrencas made by the teacher in tht3 classroom,20 
It is obvious that the Pl'inclple of fundamerrta.l 
needs should be the basis for tha subjects taught in the 
secon.a.ary school, but lilta ot;twr bases, it ct:mnot be used 
alona.2l If it vJere only }:)O::Jsibla for eetrwnto:t's to 
20 Educational .Policies Commission, "Meeting Common 
and Divergent .Neads,n ll!!SUlli!SUl ~ & .£lJuir;bcmn x;ouvn 
(t'lash.ington., D.C. : National r~ucation Association of' ·t;he 
Unitetl. ~~te.tes and the American Association of' Sollool Admin-
istrators, l95l), pp, 35-37. 
21 f{udyerd K. Bent and Henry H. l\ronenberg, ,t;r;t.n.-
~~~ .2£, §tioon.,saiX ~ugatiLqn (New York a.nd London; M.oG:reJ;~· 
Book ComJ)any • Iilc. 0 l94l >. p. 435. 
ascertain the immediate s.nd future ntHi:lds of all stude:r1ts, 
it \rJould bfl an easy matter to arrange th.(~ curricLtlum to 
sa:tisfy these needs. However, tb ..e :t•e <:lt'e. ·things tvll.ich. 
most of the S'ttudents td.J.l neetl at some time. during ·their 
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lives. ~rht:'jse nef.H:is should lHl givon fi:cst consideration in 
planning o, curJ;oiculurn. Th(l .follov:ir1g seven :tl(~eds have bean 
cle.ssif'ied as ftmdamental :· tood, sh{1l\Jer, cornmurl:J.ce.tion, 
cooperation, transpoJttatiorJ., extonding our cultural 
I 
heritage, and mental. a.estbetic, r;.~.nd ~~piritual existence. 
ThE) Univel'sity of Mlnnooota High School based its 
curriculum on t.i:le foJ..lo1:J1.ns.; seven :t'uudamerrto.l naods of man: 
shelt..:;r, food, cooperation. conunun:i.ca:t.ion, mobilitly, 
extandi!l{J; ou:r. hoJ:-ltaage • and me:n:tal and spiritual lifa.:;:;2 
'l'he scllool of the .futuro 1:,-Ji11 'base its te:cminal. 
cu:r:riculurA upon the l:l.fG needs ol' tile youth :Lt sG:rves. 
'fhesa ;youth :;u•e conce;rmed VJ1th. tl~t:i! f'ollo~'Jiu~ pl10blems in 
addition to saou:ring a job and bGing sucoessf'ul on it: 
este.blishm<U"lt of a. home, p.:r~~para.tion f'o:r ma1'r1a.ge, good 
adjustuwnt in tht~ immad:lata i't:u•Ltly:f' developing a. good 
philosophy of lite. sense of p<:ll'sonal aohievement~t a.h:i.lity 
!or selt-t11rect:ton s.:.nd self'•d:tsoipline, satisl:r;;.<!to:ry sooial 
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and l'<:Hll'EHJtiono~ pur. suits, participa:tion in Ol*gaxlizations 
and clubs, l)elng socially accep-table to contemporaries, 
earning of spf)l'lding money, tak:tng on civic Xf:~sponslhilities, 
understan.d1ng of poJ.itlctll, social, and economic Pl'Oblams, 
e:u1d th.\:i .rr~a:in·tain:t.ng o:f' goc,d hHalth.23 
Youth also need an opportunity to pt:i.rticipe.te 
cm.otlonally and creatively in cultural PU.rsuits, such ~\S 
art, music, end l:t teratur·~ .f. or plGasure and tvorth. ... \rJh.ile 
use o:f' letsure time.24 ~,they are also .interested in 
scienti!ic t;i.pplication e1.1~:.l tho implica:cions of f:l<:ientif.io 
r~dva:n.cement. rrb.ey also ha.ve lnterest in th$ tools of 
cormnunication and 'th~; pl.'ecise us~ o:t: mathematical skills. 
Many o:r thesf; skills a:re vital in the p:r:epn:N.ltion f'or a 
vocation, 
The adolescen·IJ needs to bo aoclally acce:ptal)le. 
within 111s own gl:'oup, ttnd he neec1s a s:en.se of act.U.evement in 
.fiGlds v:hich nre important to h:tm., Xh.e adoiescent is often 
idealistic at this age. He has need for secul:.ity. both at 
home and at school. He needs ma:tu:re, sympathetic guidance 
ir11th hls problems. He n~eds to feEll :t~espected as, a.n 
24 ~·t p. 304. 
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individual, and that his aotivities are important. r.rhe 
educational and guidance prograun of the s ohool t~ill 
.function more tidequately if the fundamental needs of' youth 
are taken into consideratiorh It has been i'ound that when 
the emotional need.s of students are met, the student has a 
higher level of acllievement ; he assumes greater .re sponsib ... 
ility • and he participate$ more '!tJillingly in school and 
communi·ty lifa.25 
An inventory test over the seven units or Orienta-
tion was given at the and of the semester for the purpose 
of determining whetm r the Orientation program at Oakdale 
Hie;h School meets th~J needs of youth \•Jhom it serves. 
The one hundred ~nd eighteen students included in 
the test represent ona half ot the freslmtan olass, exclusive 
of drop•outs and absent~t9s v~hioh make up ~~- compl~te 
tresbm!ln seotion takJ.ng Orientatlon for ·tne one semester • 
Howevel', tl~aa of' the test papers were elim:ina.ted from the 
computation of the final results since these three students 
unaya,ilable to complete t~he test. 
A complete copy of~ t.he test is :f.nc:l uded in this 
; :'' 
·,, ·''' < • 
. The students · \1e:r:e reqt.l1rad to .fill in blanlts • and 
to answe.r true and false questions. 
Xhe results of this test vJere computed into 
p$rcentages, and ftll' the ]purpose of clarity • were set up 
into eight tables 'l.ibioh fo~low this ieneral exple.natio.n. 
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The class average :fQJJ all ot the students taking the 
complete test or seven units was 84.8 per cent. 
The first table. page 55, shows the class average of 
all the students in percentages for eaeh o:f the seven. units. 
Tha second, third, fourth, tifth, sixth, seventh, 
and eighth tables, pages 56 through 72, show the class 
average of all the ~rtudents :l.n percentages t•or each of the 
seven units, ~~spaativaly. 
It is evident that the students achieved better 
results witb the true and ;f'alse questions tha.n they did 
to~ith the questions which required the :tiJ.lirtg :l.n of bJ.anJ:cs. 
These results are r.tot 6U:&:p;r:1s1ng since t.he f'illing :i.n ot 









CLASS AVFJ1A(H~ ON J~ACU tJMI'£ '11 EST 
SHOWN IN P:E;RCEN'l'AGES 
; rr::ccn =: P 1 r ur: r :r 1 J == ~r 
Safety and Driver JJ:ducation 
I I 11 =:"II:'# 
CLASB AV~:J:1.AQ.E Ol'l 1I:ACH qUJEBTION 




1. A&e hazing ~:tnd :tni-t~iation the S!il.me 
thing? 98 
2. Is there eny relationship between you~ 
attendance at school and the allotment 
of school funds on wll1,ah to operate 
the school plant? 9S 
3, t:~hould you have f.1oma variety in yo~tr 
school program? l.Oo 
4, Should you vote in school elections·? 100 
5, Is it EH:lsier to obey rules '~hen you 
know why they wexij made'/ lOO 
6, Did you have more of: a sense of 
belonging aft(.U~ you lenrned the 
school so~s and yeJ.ls'? 100 
7. Should you limit the nunl'bar of 
acti vi ties in \vhich you partic:tpate 
in school'? 93 
B. F'i ve of ·th$ eight v1ays to get into 



























TABLE II (continued) 
CLASS ·AVgHAGli: ON l~ACH QUE~;tiON 
OF UNIT ON SCHOOL SHO•'iN IN PimCEl\I':CAGES 
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Per ct:utt I:Je:r: cent 
Qu~~ation cor.rect wrong 
9. Three \<Jays to tind your \<~Jay a.rou.nd 
a new aohool are to 
use a . . , and to ' ' "' ' -: 91 
10. When you ha.ve been abr~ent and 
return to school, you should oheck 
in at the -·-··-··--·--··------· ------· 97 
TA:SLE III 
Question 
lo The s~ca~setul student is the one 
-v-1ho 1-":no-v4s hot~~ ·co study. 
H. You can study as of.1'1otently with 
the radio ·turned on to your ta11"" 
or1te program. 
3. A time budget is not neoeasa.r;y in 
order to get all of.' you:r work done 
in a limited amount of' time. 
4. You can develop your ~~.bility to 
concentrate by detarmina:tion end. 
praotioe 
5. Xha follot~ir:tg a.ro five of th11.1 six 






























TABLE !II (continued) 
CLASS 1\VflltAGE ON EACH QUESTION 
Oil' UNIT ON S'rtJDY snmm IN Pl~RCEN':C AOft:S 
Question 
6. The tpllow1ng ~re proper nLunbe~s. 
lette;r a, and inde.:ntati~ns tor 









a. The followixlg a;re :rive of the six 

































T.ABI .. Jt1 III (continued) 
Cld,j_SH AV12:ltAGg ON EACH QUEs~,r.;coN 






=~:z:::~: ==:::t:;o=~~:::~..e:.:="!l=::"''== ::~:~::::~•:::l:;:=.=:a::: :;: :e= :::::qt::::::e::c=:.::= 
9. the following are th:r.ee :~:eoreation• 
al possibilities that are possible 




10. The following are .t'iva di;ttections 
























~""'·~--~~.~~-~~~,Onit ·t;or;m-ta 'I <'ltf$~Q\~~<~---·~......,..,., _ _. ... "" ,.r.,.,,.lll't"""""""'~ 
........,__ _ _._r•• tw !P''llo"' ~ill ... .........-~~$*'"!1oiDi · l '.,..,, '""'-'•"' -· "~-~ll · ..,.., ~~!I~~
Q,t.lastion 
1. Z:)e:t'S6nal1tias ara mad((il 1 not bor:th 
2. !he .first imp:J~e;;lsion tho:t yot1. make on 
other people Q(JXl attrt;tot them to you. 
3. 11 Clot~he~s can not make a nw.u, but they 
can easily unntake him. 11 
4. In o~der ~o~ people to like you, you: 
attent:ton must ~lHays bEl entirely on 
yourself,.· 
51 Being t~ell groonier.t has no e.f'feot on 
ypur to·tal persollality. , ... ' 




6. It is important that you listen to the 
oth~r person attentively 't<Jhen he is 
. tfllking to you. 
7. The ot.l.1er person likes to have you 
renu:~mber his name. 
e. It is not possible to improve your 
present personality. 
9. I'b is not necessary for you. to be 
thougrxtful o:t• your fl'iend.s. 
10. You oan overcome a feeling of :J.nfe:t~• 







H U 4. ffi 
TABIJE IV (continued ) 
CLASS AVEHAGE ON IU~CH QU1l:STION 
OF UNIT ON P..E;J:180NALI'XY !~HO\>JN IN PEHCl~Nl'AGES 
62 
Question .. 
Par cent Per cent 
Correct wrong 
=: 1 · uu t u t :j:a 2 l I *i(U l ' d. :0 
ll. Getting engry 1$ a go~a. way to 
soJ.v~ you.r I'roblems altld win .t'riends. 100 0 
12. You crul think. yQqr way out of a 
problem if you do not beeome angry. 97 3 
13. You sb.ould sht:tra your troubles id.th 
your friends. 86 12 
14. You should al1:1ays insist on having 
your ot.;n way. lOO o 
15. You should not p:t1etend .to ·oe cheer• 
ful if you are not. 87 13 
16. The truly gre~rt people in the world 
ha.ve been conceited t 85 ;L5 
>,;,:~1r Yoq \'Jill me.ke tnany friends if' you talk 
~botlt you~$e;Lt all of. the ·time. lOO o 
lS. Good ma:nnel's do not make paople more 
i?a.vorabl.y impressed with yot:t. 
" 
19. It you gossip, your f:r:tends will l'£1 
certain that they can trust you. 







CLAS,~ AVEHA.GE ON EACH r~UESTION 
011' UNIT ON l1'£lqUT~l:TE ~UiO~fN IN PERCE.\l~ AGES 
Question 
1. Do you think that it is imp<ll'tant to 
know the propa~ way to act in every• 
day situations? 
2. \~·ould a knowledge of etiquette help 
yot.a to rnake and hold i'rienas•; 
a. Do you think tr1at a knowledge of' 
atiquErtte is important foJJ your 
success in t11e business world'? 
4. Do yot:t know l10\I<I to introduce E-l. .man 
and a woman to ea.ch other 't 
5. Do you k.zlO\'J how to truake the intro-
duction 'between a young friend end 
yOLll' mot;her 1 
6. Do you ltnow how to it~roduca a 
younger end an older parson to oach 
other'/ 
'7. Is it important ·to listen to n~uues 
\'Jhen you ara heing int:roduced·? 
8. Do you knot'lf t'ilhat R. S. V • P. tmaans 
in i;he lmver left corner of an 
invi tation·t 
9. Is 1 t all :t11ght to laugh at the mis ... 
takes of. others? 



















TABLE V (continued) 
CLASS AVEflAGJt.i 0~1 EACH QUESTIOl\T 







11. Do you know more abou' t!itble manners 
this year than you did be:f'ore you 
came to high a chool'i 99 1 
12. Do yoL't consider tabla rna.nru:;rB impor ... 
tttnt '? 100 o 
13. After you have introduced tlr-10 people 
to eaoh <rlih<n; 1 should you start a 
CC)UV$J.IS&:t,iion?, 99 l 
14. You need :not say 11 please" and '*thank 
you 11 wnen, you llil1E! with your i~r:tmily. 49 61 
15, You. aun ·tell. w11en ~o start e~ting and 
which piece oi' silver to choose by 
watching your hostess. 98 2 
















X aBLE V · ( coxrhiUU$d ) 
CLASS AVEHAGJ£ 0~ EACH qUES~J:ON 
Oll' UNIT 01r JiJriQU11T'l'E SHOWXi IrJ L~BHCEN'l'AGES 
. . 
11 m:;:=; ...• ~l<=;i',W$'"1~=:==:iUil'i':: ::;fl~:ll\ii#$Jli ld::U:~I 
l''l~ You shouJ.d use your .mt/lnners at home 
with the :t.'&lunily beoa.U$6 you need tha 
·- ·- ~~ .... , . . .. and they deserve the_. 
la. Yot:t may ignore the mistake you ru:we 
made trJhen it is ..... • . .. ... but 
you should bring 1t out into the 
open vJhen you h.ave , . . .. . ..... .. ...... , , ..... • 





20. ·~ou laok _ . .. . _,.._, \-Iheu you are 
unoel'tain Of what should be done in 




















Til.BLE VI ·· 
CJ~llt.~1S iWEMGE ON E;.&Cll QUES1:J:ON 
OF'' UNIT 01'~ CI':ClZI>;MmliP miO\'JN IN 1:>J~;smgm:AG:lliS 
Per oent Per cent 
question 
·1, You nt,Hl1d to :ra~:td mo;t~(il, than one 
paper to gat 'tJtrtn sidalrJ of a 
politioal·issue. 
2. \,\!hen your neigb.bGr has someth1ns 
; 'VIhictl annoys you~ you should oa.ll the 
police imme.tU.ate.t.y •. 
3. I:lo you think that it is necessary for 
you to lcr1ow t11hat St$pS you oan take 
to recover your wages if yout 
employer does not pa.y you'i 
4. f3hou.ld you vo·~e without l"Jlowing llo\v 
to choose vJisely bGt\veen politica~ 
part.1a s and candidatt-)$'? 
5, Citiz()nship is 1, . . • .· , . , .• • 
-· .... ~ . ··-~ inate~\d or merely -rrag--
'\rJ!aVing. 
6. The very founde.ti<m of Amet11can 
democracy is .. .... " , ... of -·-· ..... • 
7. Xou can prot,ect yoursaJ.f • EUJ a \'ll'Ork-
ing teen•agel' • by getting a ----.__, ____________ .
e. It your employa:t does not pay you. you 


























TA13LE VI (continued) 
CLASS AVERAGE; ON JU~Cli QUESTION 
67 
O'f:j' fjl'lt'Tffl (·),1\T c•t:•ltT:,;•T.t>Mc<U'rr,> i:J>t:fQl,ol'l\t 11\'f 'nf>'UQJ~·Nm 1\("~ .. Ji't.:: s..~ 'lV4Jt l'l .t;J..,.L. ... ,.t~l.t'V~:).t;t .. J.~'· i.~JU..t ~u.\1 ~ .. i\"J .r, . .,~r~~-! ... 4 J...,:~~ ;;i ,Jkti 
question 
9. If you have been StJ.i:mU.ed in a 
purchase. you can taka the 
follot11ing steps : 
(1) 
(3) 
lO. The 1'oll(m1:ng are tour steps in 






















CLAm:; iiVmtAGJ~ ON. JDACH QUJi:iS:f.IION 
OF UNI1r oN vocNcioN~~ sHowN r.ru-· t>:e:RcJ~N~t\AGli:8 
1 Jt 
Per cent Fer cent 
Qtlestion co:r1:eot t~rong 
1. Did you aver thJ.nk abcout choosing · 
e. vocation befo:tle you ·took 
Or ientation•; 
2. Is it :tmportant to l1U:Ute u vocational 
lOO 0 
choice e&;tlly in life? 97 
3* Is it o, ~ood idea ·to be pl'epul.'el'l. to 
make a living by mora than one 
vocatio.n•; 
4., Should you get t;he Hd.vice ot: several 
people bc:t'ol'f3 mald .. n.g a voca.t1m1e.l 
cho:t.ceY 
5. Should eve:cyone be interested in get· · 
t:i.J:lg a 11-white-colla.red ., fJ(JSition? 
6. Sb.ould t~h.e mom~y tha,t you t-Jill earn be 
the lftost 1Hl,po:rtant factor in choosing 
a vooation'l 
7. Can you 1)e su.coassful if you are un-
happy in your t,rork'r 
a. f3hoctld yot:tl' irrter<:Jsts be an important 
factor i.n cnoosir.Jg a voca:tion? 
9. Tha person °\-.Jho never <1oes more than 
he gets pe.id for w11~ never get paid 
fox mo~a than ll.e does. n 
lO. vJhen. you ar~ oonsidering a vocation, 
you should welgh the disadvantages 
against ·tn~ adva.rJ.ta.ge s. 
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TABLE VII (continued ) 
CLASS AVERAGE ON Ji;AOH qugsTION 
OF UNIT ON VOCNfiONS fJHOlri.N IN PlliRCEliJTACH!:S 
Question 
ll~ Jlnun1•'ua 1.11'1 t:.h u'tte.:t'l'tnt-;·c.. -t .....,.,..., '114 o-·<t!>""""""' .,.._...,...., ,.._*'"'-....,. n._...vA<~. ..,...,,...,_..,,\;tt:,:;.W ~"-i\UV<~o\."""~f:t"1W,&;4\.at9 
Should be successful :tn the higher 
vocations such ~s law IJ medicine • ~Uld 
engineering, 
12. 'You should consider your w::Lllingnem;; 
to spen(l. the necessary time prepa.r ... 
ir~ for your vocation. 
13. It is important 'tl:lat you follow your 
employer's suggestions carefully 
while you a.re working. 
14, It is necessavy tha.t you a.void 
gossiping and get a.l<mg \'Jith your 
fellow \~orkers. 
15, I:f' you ltnO'IrJ a bet·to;v tvay of doing 
your work, you should usa it instead 
of your employer • s ·~rmy, 
16, \PJ11<:.~n you are baitlS lntervievled ;f'or a 
posit.:ton. your employer :1.s interested 

















Ti&BLE VII (continued) 
CLASS t.~.V'ERl\Gl!: ON J~ACH qtH~STION 
OF' UNIT ON VOCA'J~lONe aam~ I.N l?J~~RCI5N'rACH~t:J 
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Question 
Per c&nt Pet oent 
oorreet Wl'ong 
17. The following are fou~ ways that 





l8. You should t~JEiigh. your ---~ 4 ... _ 
a.gt;~inst your . . . . in 
mruung a v-oca.t!ona:t ati.&tce: ---
19. ltfter you have chosen a. vocation, 
your ne1~t step should ba to 
for ;i:t _______ ... _,_;,_• ___ , . . 
20. Xou ba.d r:tn inter<iJst e.nalysis m:.lHie 
by the -·- ..... test, 















CL.llBB AVERAGE ON k~J\CH QUE)STION 
01T UNIT ON SAFET~- AND DI\IVgH liDOCATION SHOWN 
IN :PEHGENT liGEiS 
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Pel' cent Pox oent 
QUt~stion 
1. Do(11S the meahatt:J.aal ootlditlon of' 
your ca.r have any bearing on its 
sa.fety·? 
2. Is it d1fticult to prevent tb.t:} 
yotU'lg child f:rom coming i:n contact 
with poisonous subt3tances around 
the house•; 
3. -~~ould- you- know t'lhat to do if a 
person's elothir~ were to catch on 
tire'/ 
4. Do you know what info~mation to 
· give th.e i'i.re department .:tn xe-
pol''liing a .f'ira'r 
6. Many accidents in the school 








TABLE VIII (contint:~.ed) 
CLASS AVEl1AGE ON EACH QUESTION 
OF Ul\1!T ON S.nF'E'.t:Y !\ND DIIWER :tmUCilTION BHmm 
IW :PE11CliiN'fAGES .. 
6. TltJO way~i of' keeping your license 
a.t'tar ,,,n~ ?:f.rt it al'e to 
t) - ~~~ 
a.tld to ~~·-~,u •. ,lill...,..j. . • ---· 
7. f~)\vi.rruning cramps l),l'G caused by 
__ §._ l\~~my_ sui.m.ming aocidQnts are caused 
by ignorance of the -··. m..... .... ,._. 
9. You can stop e.xcessivo bleeding by 
the !ollot-Jin.~ methods; 
(1) 
(2) 
lO. '.\!ou can restore breathing by 
'l:ihE'l t~se ot 
... -~· I ~!P #4 .. ., .... ~· 
1-------- ---








CI:!Al?T 1~11 IV 
THE OAKDAL:m PHOGRAM 
I • lNTHODUC'J:ION 
Tne Orientation p~ogram at Oakdale Union High School 
consists of' the foll(lwizl{t; seven uni·ts; School, study, 
Pal;'sonality, Etiquette, Ci.t;tzenship, Vocations* and. Safety 
and Driver Education. 
Orientation is a on~·samaster course given during 
1-------tb.e----i~l!-ashman--yea~to-all--fresbman-students .- --The-stl.ldent_s ____ --- --- --
take Orierrtatloii and Lif'e Soienoe al·ternately du:ri,ng the 
;frf;lshtnan year. In other \\fO;t:'ds 1 one half of the entire 
freshman class takes O:r;tantation the .f'irst semester and 
alternates to I.:U'e Science the second semestal', or vice 
versa. There are five separ~:te claf3ses of Orientation e.nd 
five classes o:t.' Life Soia.noa which rneet simultaneously. 
':therefore • conflict in scheduling a.t mid -sen1estar is 
t------el-:tmi-natetl-,-f'oll-the-s-tudent--whe-has-been----having-Or-:tantat:t--on 
me:raly ~oas into the Life Science class vJhich meett:3 during 
the sante period. 'I'hia arrangement is necessary since m~my 
of the other subjects in the currioulum ~u::e t\~o ... sem~Hrter 
courses. 
- ---··-----·---· -·-- --------·-----
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~h.a topics. obJ~ctives 1 methods, and activities a.la 
given in more detail under tr1e outlined description of each 
ot the se~en units which follows this introduction. 
UNIT I 
PrinoiJ;aal ,;ubject Jnattel': School • 
.Atmi~ Teach ::rtudents to f~nd their lvay arot:tnd school, tho 
:'!.fundamental ariel esst\lntial rules for condu.ct, and 
what is e;xpaoted ot them. 
· --~~n:tc; Oakdale High ~achool. 
gattins atartadz l. .An exploratory t.rip to the of.t'ices, 
caf'eteri~, anu rest rooms. 
2. A trip to their own classrooms and 
the auditoriurn,. 
toJ21cs: lrihat happens in the office'? WJ:l.Y would they have 
to go to the o:t:t':l.oc(l Wha.t supjects al'e taught in 
each ot their specific classrooms? These and 
1-------~~-
s m ar questions t-Jould p:x.•epfltr~ for learning 'ltJhen 
eomb.:tned with a discussion.. <U·ve them the 
essential rules on at·tendanoe • and why they need to 
know th~g~se rules. summarization oi' \•J:tlat is 
expected of them. 
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s.~~es~ ~9~!tt~t~t: Drawing a simple map and locating 
their own class:rooms, audi to:riw11, 
of.fices t oa.tate:t.'ia, and rest rooms 
on it. 
~l~tq.Qg; Use o:t the school handbook Nitb. map included. 
boys·, dean ot {6i~ls, tlurse. ancl libraria.tl to 
explai~ their positions. 
~paqi;t;Lo gb.l!st•xe,q; l. ~o make them capable o:f.j locating 
VJhat they need. 
To giva them the opportunity to 
know about the various school 
services and how to make use or 
tllem to nH':let theit' otvn needs. 
3. To make them feel at ease and 
' 
_9(_?n9Jru~ion: Let them fill in a blank outline map including 
·all of' the rooms that they have previously 
1------------.,---;:~~~--~~-------­
lea.l'llet!. 
UNI'~r I (continued) 
P..t:~nc~tl~ §.9:;3.§Ql ~!ttqr,: tiJ:chool. ~3ongs arad Yells • 
.JU.ms: to 11elp students 'lit:lkEl part in t5ongs tlnd yells .. 
l!lq{!l It9.~n .. t : Oakdale High School so.ngs ax1d yells. 
--~------ -- ---- ~ -- -~- ···---. - . 
1~~-,s~~~-x!~~l:s.t!iw;~~:-_ Go----1Jo---tmr-auatvor:tum \'.!hare-the son~s and 
yells ttre dre.matized by the yell leaders 
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in cos·tume on the stage. 
T<;rpic§ : Why do we learn the songs and yells? Do they 
want to learn the songs and yells? Where will 
they use thant'? .Discussion following these :Leading 
questions prepal'~;lS the indiVidual for learning, 
school yells that they hav~ written. 
mthoj!: A commit,tae selects three school yells to use tor 
the season. Practice songs and yells until they 
do them well, 
- ----------- -----------
1. Help them to e')at along t'>~ith 
people, 
2, Development of orat expression. 
3, D:rama:tize.tion. 
4, Help them to :.t•aalize tbeixa ~share 
as an important pal't of ·the 
student body, 
q£nc,a:,u§.f.~1J.t 1'ublic pa:cticipation in a school rally prior. 
~-----------------~t~o~a~·-~t~oo~t~b~a~l,l~game,~----
This unit ends 't'Jith a muoh needed teeling o:t 
personal suooess in the first learning 
situation. 
UNI~ II 
~i!l~£Wt 11W.t~Sli. ~; study. · 
~: Tet\Qh student~ shorter trm.d mora af.f';i.oiorrt m!iJthodt; or 
stt,dY• 
lG!.9..{ll . .U.Q&Ul: !~eaant freshmtm stt'b3eot~i at t)u.kdf.tlttl High . 
. !l'!Jii~ ~~= l'iX,ploratory trip i;o tb.e· 11br~~Y to l(.ia.rn 
h.O\t to tint& books by the D~n,1ey 3Jacimal 
s~atem, tho otard int\ax. I!Uld. the rtea<lors • 
(ltlJ.C!e. 
\to~k t:tt h.ien scl1ool"? h1o~~J.d ·tt~.ey liht:a to learn to 
~rtudy by the ahorfRwt ~~XMl t!tU:~~rt m~tb.(>d. r.ior;r.:d.l;J.e? 
If e;~1van ar~ ~H~t.11t?;t1mtmt roqtd .. :t:ing l.i.l,tt'~.ry :J.~(lu;ea:ron, 
do tb.$)l' lmOtr1 the quicktJr.t m~:t;hod e>t finding the 
nec~asary m6:tto:J.~ial'l Do th~JY ln-~oti h0\"1 1io n1etls:e good 
u.~~, ot th.a :~ttatly p(~r1od·;· G~!n. ~ ti1n~ buc.lt,~at hal.p 
thom with tha:tr t1or.k·1 Do th(~y lmm~ b.m~J to m~tk~1 ~A 
t~oot:l outline:'? Do t!1<1y . t~.tHJt>J hm;J to go about 
t<~ritirAg a J)apar fro.m library l't::JSC:1t\.:COh:r UotcJ carr 
tbe1 bt.lild up th!i'Jir voce.bu:tt1:ry·1 l;.ihf1t ttl:<S tb.e 
ne;r.viccs of tb<a dictionEtl'Y'f oo ,they lmotv ttow to 
L_-- -
I 
leal'ning. · summaJ;tize the short cuts to study ~~nd 
furthflr emphasize their .. value. 
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iit1~El9s!a~ §..0:\ii'li tie fa; l. Do t:tn aE~sigmnent in the diction• 
ey;y. 
2. Do an outl.ine tRssignment. 
daily t:;tssign.ments. 
4. Prepare a paper on an assignme;nt 
requiring library liasea:r.cb. 




!"~.:j.,QQiy~ .!lttt:t!J~g.~ n1~tte.,t.: Permon~.lity. 
~; To help the s·tudent get along 'lld.th other people and 
become more popular. 
I:~ooa;!_ J291Q't: Ways to me.ka people lik<il them. 
~~lt~nsi !!;a?;t,eC.t : Let them sea a movie on !lot-J to Make 
1-------------"'-F=ri=e=n=d,s .___ __ ---------------~====== 
touic§.: . Let ·them name some t•lell-11.\:l:ad. _people whom they 
know. 'l'ry to get every ~;tudent to participate in 
·telling about their favorite people. Why do they 
l1ka thasa people'? vib.at are some ot th.a things 
!---,-----~-- -- --that-rueka-pet>pl$ -,qell ... liked?- A-dremat1za:t1on ·or_·--~----~1 
"do •s and don •tsn tor znEU\:ing people well•lilced. 
Heading lesson on the oonc:re·te t~ays .of making 
people liko you. 
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jtJg~esv~ ~toti~;!jti~i: :Sl:ing in t<Jtittan repoJ:~ts from. books 
and magazines :1.n the libl:'ary on the 
vt:trious phases of J)ersontU.ity \'Jhioh 
reports orally through commit·tea 
organization. Score thaDU:S~llVes on 
per~wnaJ.ity tests :tn olass. Ho:ve 
the~ decide where they need improve-
ment and nll:.\ke a plan to:r: tolJ.Otiing 
through on this correction. 
I'4tthqq~ Illustrative moving pictul'e. 
"· 
lleading from about five oX' more teferences combined 
with discussion. 
Testing. 
Plan :f'or :trnprovement of. self 3.n weak al't.laS. 
Oral :veports :r~orn l.ibral'y sources on various 
phases ()f personality.·· 
tiiUggasted plan by the students tor thai!' individ.ual 
1mprovemen·t • 
. !~I?~q~ttc Sl,b,jactlvE~.f!* l. 'J!e~},ch d$sirable traits ot person-
ality which result in good 
1----·-~ ··-···-·· -·~ --- ···---···-··· 
.~~~---~-~-~----~acneptanurof-ttt.-e-:tndtV1ttual---t'>y 
society. 
2. Tea.cb. them how to be popular at 
scho9l \llith thei:.t~ peers. 
!3 • 1)GVOlop a:n :tnte;r.est · in &lld cilll 
appreciation tor people with 
t'\lhorn tllEty come in contact. 
rrjsponsibil:tty in doing tbei:r 
sha.l'G tcn·w.:r:d estabJ.i.shing 
desirable rel~:::,tionsbips -\•Ji'th 
othe:t~s. 
1---------------------------------
more ploa,so.:nt for others. 
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go:qq:+g§i:on: This unit can close with vJl'itten J:lepo:rts to be 
read in class oi' the ao·tuaJ. t.l.sa of' t;nese 
personal:i.ty ·development principles tha.t they 
lea21ned in speoi.fj.c situations outside o:t: the 
class and their oftecrtiveness. 'l:bese oan be 
used for studan·t E)VB,luation of the Us$t'Ulness 
------
or !;->Uch a ~rtudy 1 nnd as a sou:r:ce oi' pe:ttsona.l 
encoura€>ement that they may be able to solve 
some o.:f>their ind.iVitiuaJ. pror.f.lems :tn po:JJsonal 
relationships. 
~~-- -- --- --------- ---
UNIT IV 
,f;£~·DOitaiJ. ::JJaP.;lE!~\ matte:£ I Manners. 
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~ms: To teach students the desirable and essential 
manners in speoif'io situations ooouring in everyday 
l!fe. 
as: at hot!ue and \iith friends,. introducing 
paopl,.e to e·ach ot11er • invitations, 
acceptances and. thank-you notes, aa;ting, 
dati.rtg, da.nc:t.ng, and public places. 
manners. 
'~ot>iq§; vJhat are manners? vvhy do tva ru~ed to learn manners? 
Tbesa questioruJ, ana viers, and discussion prepiil:Ce 
the student to learn in this area. 
ag&ie~~eQ iQ!ivtttei; Dramatization by the actual making 
of s~nple introductions, writing 
letters, dramatization of tbe 
eating situation, etc. -
JA!thqq; Movie on manners, reading from at least five 
sources from the library <lornbined with discussion 
and dramatization. 
St4!Sti?to qJ2Jeo~;J;xa~: l. :Ceaoh that maru1ers make social 
~~---~~~~~~~---~-r-a1-at:tonstrtps~Snloothltrran1i-that· 
they are :for the good of tl::~.a group. 
2. co~relation between manners and 
Jne.king people like ·them. 
QonoJ:9!aton: The unit closes \d.th a t'Jritten lesson on the 
spsoi:fio in~rtanoes tvhere they have al.ready 
used tha mannal's leal!ned in this unit. Oral 
Ul\UT V 
a;tng·}2~ S!-tt!J§!Qt, !!!~·iter: Citizenship. 
~; Teach tvays or beaornltng a good citizen at home, at 
----- --u- ~;[gg~ -.12omt1: - -How to be a. goocl citizen in OakdeJ.e (home1 
s ohool • ami tcn<~n) • 
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Q§tji~ ii1u.teg « \1/h~'tt ara good citizens'( Who are the e;ood 
citizens? What do the good oitizerls do'/ 
'&~'m+~!; D3.sousaion pref;lentj.ng the ansvJer to these ques• 
tio:ns and many more tha.t \·d.:tl conte up in the 
discussion. 
r-----~~~~~~sas~:.:o-0;110~=-:g~~i:.illi=-=!~e..-.a_;_st_udent.£Ldes_cribe_some_e;ood_ citizens 
whom they have known. List ways 6t 
being a good oit~3.zen on the black• 
boa.:rd. During the reading end 
discussion, l~1ve continuous reference 
1-----~--- - -- to ~these ways of being-=-a~·--',,.._o_o_d_--_-_--_--_---~------~ 
citizen which remain :in front of them 
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on the board. 
l:~i~J:\2£: questions • reacling lesson to t'ind the answer • oral 
expression, and use of the blackboard. 
~uec~fig ,2bJeq~,!;ye@.: l. Help tb.em to l'ealize their share 
a.s an important part of a llltl'lole 
2. Teaches them an undarstandir~ of 
and an appreciation of the ideals 
of e. democracy. 
3. ~eaches them the ways of handling 
- -------- ---- -------- --
such problems as : what to do at 
the time of an accident; how to 
help o.ft'ieers of' tb.e la.\-.1; ltJhat to 
do if you are unable to collect 
your wages; what could ba done it 
you have been swindled in a 
purohas$ ; bow to choose td .. s ely 
batwean di.t'ferent polit:i.cal 
candidates and issues. and ·the 
necessity oi' understanding and 
particlpating in·telli{!;Emtly in 
civic ana politiottl ai'fairs. 
QqnclU§iOnt The un3:t closes witf.l a written test t:or eval• 
·~~~~-~-~~~1,·:a:tt-on-u~tha~crompl!enent1~3:on~o-t-t1rep:rinc1ples 
studied• and .t'or the stud$nts to pull all ot~ 
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these various aspe.ats into a whole concept of 
t-Jhat ei tizenship means to them. 
·oNI~ VI 
£ritna:l,}2i!~ §Ja~.i@C~ K~Wrt;te~ t Vooa,tions. 
~' Guidance, knot-Jledge, and attitudas basic to many 
oc;tcu.pa.tions. T!iX}Jloratory inV$St:lgat1on ot oacupa.• 
t:Lons \<Jhich they· may oonsider for their life • s \110l!k. 
fRS~ ij~+nt: How to choose a. vocation. 
get~a,ng f!.~~.rt,eg: Movie on vocations stressing intel!ests, 
selection ot an occupation, application 
--
. for ,the job, attitudes important to have 
on the job, loyalty to ·t.he ernployer • and 
pride in good workmanship. Individual 
1\.\:tder testing to show the student t-Jb.ere 
he ma.y have special talent and ability in 
some areas and have little interest in 
otners "Jllich has bearing on his selection 
ot a suitable vocation. 
----------------------
~oldacm; itJhat are you going to be'( \1hy~i tr~hat t"..iJ.l you do 
on that job? What are the disadvanta.ges of' this 
type ot work'f Do the advantages outt'IIG.igh the 
disadvantages'/ t!Jhat are your special interests'? 
.. -~&~ner_a.:t.c..·ttJ~?-t clo employ~;r!s ex.pE!Qit 91' YQl1? 
What are the personaJ.ity traits that you need i'or 
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this type of \'JOl'k~ What o·!iha:r qualities, mt:tst you 
possess for e. succassf.ul pursuit of this voca-
tion? Hot-J. Inuoh t.t'aining 'li>JiJ.l you need for this 
t<JOJJk'? Can you afford this :training'i' CHn you 
afford the equipment neoesr?a.ry to set yoll.rselt up 
ing the waiting period until you are established 
in a professionT 
qU£W$eSt!(! !iSli1!i~i,9.l: Int~rV'iew persons ttJho are already 
suceessful in the type of work thnt 
they have chosen. Taking the Kuder _ 
test and scoring their O\vn resul·ts. 
Selection of occupat~ons in the 
ar~a t'Jllioh the test sll.owad that they 
have potential talent o:r: t1,b.ility to 
investigate and consider f'or their 
life's work. Oral reports on their 
inveartigations. 
~ft'tt!lo,q, Z.l.lm on vocations, interviews. l{udel' tests. 
questions and discussion• und ore,l reports. 
,Spf!oit';f,g 2PJ~2'1f!Y!i: l. Dignify honest la.bol-, 
1----- --~. 
2. Choioa of E~Uitable vocations 
ba.sed on their interests, a.bilit• 
-- -
and tho amount of training 
·tha:t they can seou.re. 
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3. Applying for a job, 
4. Getting along ltJith people on the 
job, 
5, toyal.ty to on.e •s employer, 
6. Deve19pmant of proper a.ttitudes 
~nd wo~k habits~ 
7. Checking of persone~i ty traits 
and personal habits. 
a. ',~he illlll03;tance of listening to 
instruction and doing the job as 
------ --------
-the employ ex wishes it to be done 
and not as the employee wants to 
do it • 
. 9. Using tact in ma.king et:tgges~ions 
to the empJ~oyal'. 
lO. The impel' tance o:f maintaining 
good health for efficiency on the 
job, 
\'Jri·tten and orE!l :r.eports given 1.n cJ.ass from 
111hat thay have found out :vega:r.di,ng the 
oeoupa.t1ori o:t' theit choice. 
UNIT VII 
.f~:l,n<;;L;esal. §,U]<j§gt J~.ttELll Safety and Driver J£duoation • 
.L\iW~ a TEH::toh students safety m.easures in the hom(i} • in the 
fa.ctory, in the st11eet and on the · h.ighway, in play 
and recreation, and bohirld th~~ 1>>1heel o.t' an 
automobile, 
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,f~oa,l 12o~ll].; 'J.'eacl"l the s•tuden.ts to avoid injury personally 
and tQ avoid injUlling others. 
H~tve a unif'ormect pol! oeman tallt to the 
students. 
Sb.Oti -sev!iiJ!aJ. ~Jell.;;;choseri.-fllras oii Vario_u_s __ ---------,---
aspects of sai'e driving. ~re:tl them about 
the meol1anioa1 testing devices pu·t out by 
the Amerlcan Automobile .Association on 
which tner will be test~d to determine 
the:t:r judgment of ct.tstan.ce. vision. and 
speed of ::~:ee.otion, 
~op~.mp Why is it neoess~:u:y to lea.rn about sai'e·ty'l hbat 
aoo -dents occur !n-the home'? vJhat causes these 
accidents? Hov1 can ~rJe prevent th<~se acoid('lnts? 
What causes acciclents in the shops and on the 
job? How can these accidanhs be prfnFented? 
What is the ca,use of and t;he prevention for 
-- --~--------- --------~--------- --- ---------------- --- -
~~--~~~------l'iea!dent-s--ln-pl--a-y---"---8:reaS1?--Htrtt-ean-'t'lf6-hei-p-al-imin .... -~-




largelw responsible :f'Ol1 our. high. t:lacident. end 
dea:th l 1ate o.n the b.ighiftJays in California? 
§q~~~ed ~o~iv;;Lt~~: Test and score st.udants on, at least 
fi vo of th!i:) mEH::ht:tnict<~.l devices 
belonging; to the .AL1tomobile .. 4ssocia-
tion in order 
their vision, speed of reaction, 
and judgment of. distance. 
:l:he use of several good drtver eduoe,t:ton films. 
the use o:f' three ~r more sources of reading 
---------------------------------- ---- ---------------- ---- ---- ---------------------i material, including the t(1.x·tbook, the use of ·thE)_ 
~--- -- ---- -- -- - -- - - ------ -- -- - -- -- . . 
Oalif'ornia Vehicle Code, bring in the California 
llighway Patrol speaker in uniform, and the use of 
the testing devices of the J\JJHil:.trican Atrtomobila 
Association. ·"~9.~~~11}~:1;1~!3, ~~. a text put 
out by the American At~tomobil~ ,{.l.ssociat1on1 - is 
axoellent auppl~mentary reading; ma:herlal in this 
~~21~.\£ ob,1,qgt*ye~ t l. '!ae.ch tlle students to avoid 
d~~ae~ and prevent accidents in 
the home, in th<?} shop and on the 
job, end in recreational e.reas 
aspeo:tally in swimn:dng, 
1------~·----- -- -------- ----- ---- ---- ------
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2. ~~eaoh the p:rirloiples and rules o:r 
safe driving to be followed up by 
behind•the•,<Jheel inst~uction by a, 
properly oertifiea instructor in 
a dual-controlled driver training 
3. ·reach the students that tha le.ws 
are made for their protection and 
not to restrict their pleasures. 
Conclusion~ G~.ve t.hfJ writtHln California Vehicle Code Test. 
test satis.f'a.ctorily so ·t;hat they vJill not 11ave 
to take a v~ri ttan test -v1hen tbey apply for 
their driver's license. neturn test papers 
to the s·tudents and go ovar the papers with 
them so '!;hat they oan underst~md the points 
thnt th~}y m:J.s~>etl. on ·the test. 
!----~--~~-- -- ---~------- -- ---~- ----- ----
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I. SUMMARY OF' THf1 INTRODUCTION 
·rhe reo.l purpose of undertaking the study was to find 
----- -- --
out \'Jbetne:r Orientation has value ~~s a ooursa, whethel' 
vJorth-while topics are in4!luded in the Orientation program 
at Oakdale Union Hitt;h Soh<Pol• ~llld ·to evaluate student 
response to the metlilod of presenting the courae. 
l----~------_l:_!!_lt~Q!5l_ins __ Wtl~tp.e.r_ Ol' n()t sucb. a courr3e has va.J.~----
---- --- -for--local youth-.- i-t is necessary to find out what other 
sohooJ~s here in the county are doing in the field o.t' 
Orientation. 
This investigation revealed grea:t.; ve.riety o:f topic 
content among the four schools which teach this type of 
course. 
Cexas High School is concerned with Had Cross. 
Driver Education, ~tni the tex.t ~-4YAD& J;a _Q.q~ g,_2~1:qt~n!;~;kas, 
t>Jhioh pllOminently fea.tiures such subjects as pel'Soi1ality 
·development, vocutions, and citizenship. 
Hughson features tt1e following topics in its subject 
listing: health., driver education, vocations, citizanshJ.p, 
t-------aDd--the_efteots of alcohol, toba.cco, ancl narcotics. 
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Orastimba. incluc.les study on vocations. parso.nt:tlity • 
manners and morels• and narcotics among its subject content 
in t11.1s tiald. 
Turlock ca:rtainly h&:ts a splendid oi'f'ar1ng tor the 
girls. witll such topics as health• personality development, 
de:ting ~ courtship • marriage, .t'am:tly spending, family li;t'e, 
child training, and vooati<Pns. Girls are prepared :tor their 
natural vocation of ~omemaking or tor a vocation if they do 
not marry• or possibly :t:o;c both a career tntd marria.ge. The 
topics listec1 above $re only a part of the topics oi'tel'eCl 
-- -:ln-tnTs--course-in.eritioneu earlier in this study.-
~he Eitate Dept~rtrnent of Education requi:res tha,t 
instruction be given in driver education, fire prevention, 
health, the e.f.feats ot alcohol anc1 narcotics, manne11s and 
morals, public safety ~Uld the prevention of acoidants, and 
conservation education. They further require t.hat eaoh high 
school d.esign a curriculum to meet the needs of their 
pupils. 
Itis eviaent tnat Ceres, Hugnson • aw.-orest-ilfiba, in 
their l)e:rsonal problems set•up, are satisi"ying part of t;he 
state :requiremen·ts 1 in addition to satisfyitlg the needs of: 
youth. All ot these three schools present vJork on health, 
pe:t'somJJ.ity development, and vocations. 
States is tot<~ard satisfying the needs oi' youth. 
___ [ _____ _ 
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Tb.e imp:~:ovament of too curriculum vJaa brought about 
through the ina.'bili ty ot youth to make satisfe.ctory li:t.'a 
adJustments. 'l~he schools have .tailed in the areas of 
social and civil relatj.onstlips, personal living, and 
vocational tr~tining. 
The trend now is to separate what a.dults oonside~ to 
be needful instructien !'rom tvhat adolescents themselves 
consider to be essential ambjeot mate:vial. 
~-- ·- ---···-··- ---me Q§xelqifrii~nJj- ·Ql· ! Cfmatr1! ~·· Q.~i~~:r~~.hl~<?n !n ·t!le-
.sq,graln!:!n\g ~e.r;;hc;u.: ~ JJ,cJ:ko<;>J:, by ~Alice Claxton ':Caggart 
describes seven units o:f' Orientation, which includes 
information on the sohool. thfii study aids o!' the dictionary, 
the liba:ary• and improved reading;, personality improvement, 
and. vocations • 
. f~~~ot&f2.J.... ~m Homtt ~~! by Catherine R. Bryden. 
which is a text to be used in home economios and social 
--s<rience courses. emphas;t~es that cettain basio needs can 
only be satisfied t~h:rough family living j.n t.he home, The 
stress is on all aspEHJts of family living, personality 
development. lei5ure, end vocations. 
~qg!tl.+ ~~!id!e(:)§., &l Oi,i~ll:ti~t;to,n ll~2J?.P.9~ !Qr. WJM! 
---·---- ---------· - - ----
~~~~·~· "'~!Hw~i~" ~· ·flm;~:'J:.~b~~\fi-l..l-iam-l\Jfe:lmd-rew--pl:aca::r---empha-s;t-s-on 
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understanding of life ~1d self, with a further breakdown 
into making a ~ood school adjustm~nt and dealing adequately 
with t11.e problems follq}\lf3.ng school termination. 
P§i;pgon~~ .frohil..em§ and Morale by John D. Geisel is 
concerned with helping the young person to work out his 
ing and personality development. 
~ ~ !a ~ ~~mgo~acl by Howard E. Brown has as 
its them<!» the incre~sing ot perso11al ettioienay for the 
·best realization of pel.•sonal pot;ential:tties ancl .for . 
- ~------
increasing the value of the individual in the community. 
Therefore • it is important to get along \vell v~ith people 
and to ma1te a. suitable voca.tional choice. ~Chere is 
material on school, per sonali·ty development, citizenship, , 
physical ana mental health, and vocations, 
~ ~ ~ ~ij'i by Helen H. Handolph• Ermfl !Jixlay, 
~md F'recl McKinney \<Je.s written to assist ·the student in 
cu;aat;J.ng a. satj.sfying life. Jwphasisl is placed on school, 
sel:f', frunily • friends, wo.rk 1 laisute, and ideals. 
QQ. Ys~r ~ 'J:,hi~~!h~ by c. H. Scherf was written to 
encourage young people to think for themselves. son1a of 
the topics on wh:loh students are e.tlaourageci to think are 
pe;rsonality, vooations, leisure, thE: alcoi1ol pl'oblem, and 
~~~~~tna~~1>:tems o-r-w1utt arerignt , ana ~<-Jrong. 
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~qllJJls Y.u by Roy o. Billet and J. l·Jend$11 Yeo 
includes ma.ter:tal on physical $-lld mental health. personal• 
ity development, interests and activities, vocations, and 
what is »ight or w~ong. 
tllU l!!, !r.hi 1JJJl by Wellington a. l;:ierce was wr:t:tten 
________ t()_p_romote better self' understanding in the high school• in 
the family, and as citizEms in a democracy, 
j ____ _ 
LiiiU6 ~ ~ by Claude c. crawford, Ethel G, 
Cooley, and c. c. Tr.illingham \<JetS iPJritten to include 
fourteen cxraas of personal living, such as: sohool, study, 
- lea<feJ:sh-ip~- personality, etii11lette, ruabit-s, C!.ating, home,-----
citizenship, vocations, money, health, safety, and leisure. 
The National Forum Guidance series consists of six 
books written to carry the student through the six years 
of Junior and. senior high school. Tha six books are; 
(!bgyt Grgw;ln& Ylz, Ba~ni Te~n ... Aaets, .~ §.9!looJ, Ji~f~ •. 
I24sgoyer;ttlil ~~seJ,f, Pla:WJ!ni M;'L :f:ytijl,e • and 'J:o,)lal'~ ,&lul~ 
&+v~ni• The titles of these books are self-explanatory of 
their subject content. The ser es was written to help 
students to meet their personal and group 11eeds. 
fil!§ogal&t~ ~ §Pb~ol by ~valter B. Bliss was writt:;en 
to help young people with thelr interests and problems. '!'he 
.t•our sections of the book cover the individual t?nd :t'lis 
I 
personality growth ot the individual; and the goals to 
which education can lead the individual • 
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.ID¥!di1Jlante.l.§ ~ Cu~r.ig!alQ!n D!n!al<lpment by :a. Othanel 
SIIlith: v!i.lliazn o. Stanley t and J. Harlan Shores classifies 
bas :to neeti:~ as follo'INS t .food • SEDt, shelter, protection, 
growth• hygiene, movl9ment* and social recognition • 
.. 11 Ed.ucatd.onal Needs lDf !outh11 by the Coope:t:ative 
s·tudy o:t: seoondary-Sch.ool Standards gi vas the tol.low:t.ng 
~------- iiidividuai-ilnd-common- educ¢.tional needs of' south: ·the rieed--- -
------ ----.- .-
to learn to live with. other peoplat the need :for mental and 
physical health, the need to make ·the most of' their 
sc:tent:t.;eiQ ~;nd ~atural enviror.unent • the need for guidance, 
the need to think clearly t:md express ·themselves v~ell 0 the 
need :f'o~ voQation~~l, preparation or further education, or 
bt:rtht and t~b.e need. to l:Lva aesthetically. 
·. ~htJ F'!:i.no+nlas end ~nctil;oes g.t ~~§!§ChjlU~ 1n ~ 
,s~oogda.l'l! ~1chgoJ:s b~ Thomas M. Risk mentions the seven 
Cardinal Principles of Secondary Education end the neec1s or 
objectives included as: health. conunand of fundamental 
p~ocesses, worthy home-membership• vocation. civic aduca-
tton, worthy use of' leisure, and ethical character. 
!----~~~,-~~---' , ______ ,~ ______ , _____ - , _____ ,--,--~---"" 
.tt-speuiu-buitetin-by~tn.e-Seoondtlry----Sonool-Pri-nei-pa:ltt---­
on t~ needs ot youth made a. ten•point cle,ssif'ication of th~J 
I 
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essential and conooon needs of. youth. These needs are: the 
economic need, ·the good health and physical fitness need, 
the need ±"'or unde:~.•standing civic duties iil a demboracy, t~he 
need tor a ss:tisf'actory family life, the need to be 
intelligent consumers· ot goods and services. the need for a 
better unde:t:standiAA of scientific nrincinles .. the need to - . . .,.. ,.. .. , . ' 
develop aesthetic appreciation, the need to make satisfac-
to~y use of leisure time, the need to get along with other 
people, and Jche n.ead to be able to think clearly. 
~eoq:qqax:x t;;Qyoa~~on W, XoQtn iQ !~1gp.e;,.n &uer;t.Q§ by 
- --: .Fiarl--lf. -:Oougl:i1-ss crasslfies the needs o!' youth into-seven 
categories: the need to be accepted by his peers, the need 
tor e, f.H~nse of personal achievement • tl'lJ need to make a 
wise vocational choioe• t~he need fox a happy and satisi'ao• 
tory home lif$, the need to~ better understanding ot 
political and economic conditions, the need to rnaintain a 
good state of physical fitness, end the need to enjoy 
satisfying recreational activities. 
Jtfl.goation ~ ~ &4.1u.~.tanen;!t edited by Harl R. 
Douglass classifies the larger :needs and problems in some 
detail. Pe:rsonal living, whioh inoludaa self understanding 
and mtiking the most of one's abilities is one o:r the 
problezns l others al,'e 1 group living, vlhich includes the 
1------~ ----~- -----~-~---- ------------- --~~----- --------- - -~-~-- -- -~ 
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customs;. physical, emotional, and ntE~ntal health and tne 
building or a p~losophy of life; good UEJe ot leist:tra time, 
which means mental Hnd physical. activities at both the. 
social and J)arsonal lEt>Vel; oomraatto. qf ·the i'undamental 
prooesses, including learning, think:i.~h and communicating; 
the vocational f.!l.speot of life, including the d1scovary of 
interests and abilities, marltetable skills and attitudes • 
and. sel<'acting a vocation, t'amily rasponsibilitiesti 
includj.ng getting al.orJ.g with the .ft\nlily • getting along with 
the opposite se.K, and getting along with paren:lis; and 
-- - ~cT6i-zensl1fp-Tmu- etnical. obitracter, ll1cluding civic dL'tties 
and privileges. patriotic service, democratic living with 
others, and forming a s~t of values. 
11 \?Jhat Happens to Our Neglected r~upils;?tt by J • Dan 
Hull lists the common needs o.t' yotlth as : the maintenance 
o:t: good health, the maintenance of a good horne, d$Valop!nent 
of dependability t.'or the vocatJ.on and the ability to t-Jork 
well vJi th. ot,hers, th.e need. for lnt~lligant civic pt:trticipa• 
on, tne need t'or ooruprahens:.t:va reading, liHtaninth. and 
speaking, ancl the need for w:tsa usa oi' leisure ·time •. 
.. Philosophy o:f' T.£dQ.cation in a Dem.ocra.cy," :A Cu,~:t:l;c~wn 
S:la\ld~ QJ:l;tde put out by the Ma:tyla\'ld State DepaJ:tment of 
Fil.ucation, discusses the six needs listed by Chapman and 




rear chlldreu, tba need i'or $Oonomic security, the need for 
civic cooperation, the need for ;ttecreational activity. and 
the need for religious satisfe.ot:t.on. Bobbit·t •s needs were 
also discussed. It lncluded health• cit12ienship, social 
activity,. leisure • mental !'i·bness 1 religion. parenthood, 
nonvocational pN:tct.ica.l ac·t:tvit!es, and vocational 
activity. 
1"J:he Needs oi' xoutn~ u ~i ~alua:tion 2.( {Jegongai£;c& 
,1£dycatiol::\ !.Q. Mas~acb.us~tts put out by the Massachusetts 
. . ' 
State Department of :OOuoation states thett young people have 
- tha-gimJingup !1.aed, ·the neea to assume leacfershi:P and 
rQsponsib11ity; the need fox guidance in assuming eelt• 
discipline, ·tba ·profiting !'rom guidance need, the 
achieving health and physical ,fitness need, the malting -the 
most of the envJ.):tonmant need, the aesthetic need, the need 
to nmke satisfactory use of lelsure tim.e, the self' ... eduoa .. 
· t:\ng need, and the voca.tional need. 
Mr .. Hoy E. Simpson in his address, 11The Needs of 
Y'outh11 publlsll~d by the Ban !i'r~J.ncisoo f3tate Collage f:t'om 
thq*J', Q9rriou:};a,1 £&:t~~ fqr, Q~~,l;!.forn;b{;t Yogth, states that 
young people neec1 an education and preparation for citizen• 
ship, they need to be prepared for a job and the handling 
of a 1:nnall family income• anrl they need i.nforma:tion and 
!-------~~-----·--~~--- ---------- ----~--- - _j 
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The Educational Policies Commission in its 
11Meet1ng Comuton and Di ve:rgent Needs 11 sta:tea that; ·there is a 
common educational need among ell you·t;h .fol' the :responsib• 
ilities E.U'td privileges oX cit:tzensh.ip, The1,e is ~llso a 
common need for eduo~ttion in family liv.1.ng, in health, and 
in the a-wareness of our cu.lturul heritage. 
'~t~e ~ scb.ool Qtn:~ ioglgm edited by Harl R. 
Douglass states that the i'ollcnving needs a.re involved in 
the life problems o:tr youth; securing a job and being 
suooess~ul in it, preparation for marriage, the establish• 
·-- ---- ment- of_a_nome~-goocca.ajust!ilent in the -immediate fmnily. 
development of' a philosopl:t.y o:f· life, sense of personal 
achievement • ability !'or self ... direotion and sel:t'•disoipline, 
satisfactory social and .taoreational pursuits, participa-
tion in organizations at'ld clubs • being sooie.lly acceptable 
to oontempo:caries, earning of spending money, assuming c1vic 
responsibilities, understanding ot political, social, an.d 
economic problems, H.nd the mairrl:iaining of good health. 
Policies Commissiori in "Meet1"'r>.g"'.,.------===== 
Gommon and Divergent NeedS" also mentions that the 
University of Minnesota High School bases 1 ts curriculum on 
tb.e seven needs o:f' rna.ru food, shelter, cornmunic~ltion, 
. ooope.te.tion, transpo·rtation, extension of' ·the culture~ 




IV. Sll'MMARY OF' ·r Hli: INVENTO.HY T:F~ST 
The inventory test. ovet the seven .units of Orienta-
tion 'VJas given at tm end of' the semester to a.s certain 
whethet t~·he Orientation progl~am at Ora.kdale Union :High 
School 1$ .functional~ 
One hundred and eighteen students were tested• \'Jhich 
represents one half ot the entire freshman class, exclusive 
of clrop-outs and absentee$. Tl>.is il'OUp comprised the 1'1 ve 
classes of Orientation taking this subject for the one 
_j3SJ!!eStG_11_. -~g~ee __ Qf t~~El paJi>El~f3 wel'e not_ OOl!lPleted or used 
-in the computation of' the results. 
The questions were either true and. false or required 
the filling in of' blanks. 
The results of this test 1.1ere set up into eight 
tables in the p~evious chapter, These tables sl:l.o11: the class 
average of all the students in percentages for eaoh of the 
seven units, and the cle.ss average of all the ~Jtudents in 
The class average of all the students taking the 
, complete test of seven units was 84.8 per cent. 
V. THE PHOGHAtv1 A:C OJ'U\DJ~LE UNION HIGH ~JO.HOOL 
1------· - ·-·--- -- -'Xhe -Or-.tanta.tion-prog»am at- Oakdale Union High School-- -
consists of seven unitsa School, study, Personality, 
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1\itiqu.atte • Citizenship, Vocations, and Safety and Driver 
Education. 
The unit on scnool is t'or the purpose of helping the 
students to find their way around the ffahool plant • to 
·teach th<!Jm the fundamental rules of conduct • and ~.>Jhat is 
expected of them. l'he School .songs talld Yells belp the 
students to take part in these aoti vlties at l'allies and 
games, a.nd the studE;nts t4> .feel more a part of the stuclant 
body. 
The study unit helps t.tle · £rtudents to learn how to do 
-· 
--~nel_r_\~orltniOre efficientlt. they learn how to n1ake good ---!------- ---
j use of the library, the dlctionar;v, the ano;voloped1a, and 
other reference works. They learn how to pick out the 
I irnpo1•ta.nt facts !'or ~outlining and the steps in prepe,ring a 
paper from library research. 
The u:nit on Personality helps the students in 
learning ho"ttJ to get alo:p.g with people and assists them in 
developing traits t>Jhich will make them mo:r:a popular l'Jith 
. . 
own anatlie oppos:.tte sex. ':Cl,.--;;l.e=yo--,......,~JiJ.J: also learn------~==== 
their sht:),ra to-vJard este,blisbing desirable rela:tionships 
with other people, 
'I:he l£tiquette unit helps students to learn the 
d~irable and esser1tial manners in specific situations 
- -- - -- ---- --- -------- - ----- -~--
~~-~--A·eeu~~Vt.l~yda~..ti-i~e-.-~h.ey-lea-rn-that-rnanne-J.Ls---mtit-e----~. 
sooial :elf.l.tionships ~$m9other, and that they are tor the 
good of' the group. 
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l'be Citizenship unit helps the students to realize 
their share as an important pa.rt of a whole society • and it 
gives them an understanding am appreciation for the ideals 
of a, demool'acy. They \'Jill learn hovJ to handle such 
problems as: what tG do at the time of an t:Hloident, hot-J to 
help the officers of ·the le.w, what ·to do if unable to 
collect \'J(;l.ges ea:r!ned• 'lrJllat to d.o \>Jhen fnd.ndlad in a. pur-
chase, h.o·t;~ to choose td.sely between different political 
---·----issues am- cancf!datea; and the necessit-y o1' u-nderstandlng 
end partio1p~ting int,elligently in oivio am political 
affairs. 
The Vocation unit assists the student in guidance, 
k."tC\'?l.n.:se, and attitudes basic to many occupations. ~he 
students ~ill also ba g1van the Kuder vocational interest 
test at the b~1gil:'ming of' tm unit. The students make an 
exploratoJ.ly investigation of information on vocations 
c 1 they may aons.tder for tl1Elilr li!'e 1 s work. 
The Safety and Dri var Educa:tion unit helps to teach 
th,e students safety measures in the home, on tb.e job• in 
tht\l street and on the highway, in play and recl'eation. and 
beb .. tnd tha wheel of' an automobile. The stud.ents will learn 
!------·--~-~··-·--~-·~-·-· .. ·---··-· ... _ .. _____ --· 
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recl:eational ~reas, especially in swimming, They will also 
learn tha prinoipl~s and rules of safe driving, which will 
be tollow$a up by be.tlind ... the•,'llheel instruction in a dual• 
controlled oar, 
Vl. CONCLUSIONS 
:ctva trend in ·tne high schools all over the Uniteo. 
States is toward meeting the needs of youth, It is evident 
that the schools of California must design a cuxriculum to 
meet the needs of th$11' ~.rtude:nts, ~J.omE;l f)Chools are giving 
---- -- ·tm-s--raqu:tl'Bd--:tiistruot:ton mtl :meeting the-·needs of the 
students incidentally in a variat;v of* courses, vm.lJ.e other 
schools a.re setting \tlp separate courses to take care of' 
most of ·~he roquiJ:ed instruction, a.s wt:all as satistyir!g 
the needs ot youth in additiona..1. areas. Over halt of ·the ... 
schools here in Stan1~3laus county f;tre attempting to satisfy 
the needs of' youth ana. giving the required instruction :tn 
~------------~~vi~-th~l~~d~i~~rature in~ant-es-that 
each book is primarily concerned -with helping the young 
parson vdth his personal problems or needs. 11'eaturar1 
p.tominently are the pl;'Oblems oi' school eiijustment, person• 
ality d$VGlopn~ent, voca,tional information, citizenship, 
1-------- ----~------------- ----------------- -- ---- ---
J _ _o__ ___ Jaeal.tri~t1--l~1-su~ •. ~--------~------
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The Seven Ca~dinal Principles o~ ~»uoation which 
arose out of the seven basic naeas of.' man £.\l'e ·tne i'unda• 
menta~ prlnciples underlying the·varlous·classificatio:ns o:f' 
the needs of youth by tha a.uthor:Lties •. ·These classifica• 
tions enoQmpass all of the objectives of education i'xom the 
Hoven Cardinal Principles aitlle 11 almost idantical.ly or 
vJitti further breakdown or t'lmpl:U'ication. 
Tb.e Oriantatie/Jn pl'OM\l'Qm of seven units at Oakdale 
Union High School is closely related to the needs of youth 
t:tnci gives some o:f: tlhe state required instruction. Hm1ever, 
----r-e--w-ourccoa-clasirabla to -e::xtentl ·bhe -course to include more __ _ 
of the needs of youth and $ll of the :required inst:r.uotion 




1--------- -~---- --------~--,---------- --- ---~-------------
P==~~~--vtw~s~!e-e-t!on-6£--a.-ms:b-e~, and~t-he-attitttQ-as--and~bettav:to-...------------' __________ _ 
which will assur6 e. successful marriage. 
lll 
Family Life could include tha necessary give and 
talte required for establishing a good relationship in the 
family. It should a.lso include the under~rtanding, consid-
eration. and manners necess~~,ry for everyday family living. 
The real purpose of Leisure \·Jould be to $h.Oir1 the 
many worth-wh:l.le and satisfying pursuits that cfJn be taken 
up as re<::reational aotivity, .· .~:;.,rt and music appreciation, 
reading, end hobbie~~ could be gone into in some detail. 
Habits would be primarily concerned 'l.d.th the er:t·ects 
of alcohol and narcotics, HO\'iever, it could alS(,1 include a. 
j _ ___ _ __ - - disci:tsff:Lon -on-smoking • Vulsarlty, qua~Jtionabla stories, 
prof~nity, gossip, and the attainment of good ctmraoter and 
. •.t' 
high ideals. 
Consumer E~ucation should be chiefly. concerned with 
tne wise spending of the family inconle. Budgeting, getting 
value for money spent. (md eaving should be stressed • 
P'ire Prevention should involve the proper fire 
preventive measures in the home; on ·the job. and in recrea.• 
areas. nere sllou:td--a~so-·o-a--study-on-trow-t-o-controt't'~l+----
a fire· that h.as started, and what to do for tha pe:rsor~ whose 
. clothing he.s caught fil'(h 
Conservation F.:ducation should be concerned with the 
p~·eservation of natural resot:troes. M effort would be made 
·t---~~· -~-- -----
. or~fctr't-hel.'-4lnde:s~and~;l'lg-:-ot~he~sci$nt.:t.P!o~:r.'-inc11)le~· --~--~0~~------~= 
l ,--------
involved, and for the development of an appreciation for 
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OAKDALE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
INVEN'I;'ORY '!'EsT 
SCHOOL 
-----Are bazine; a.nd initiation ·the same thing'/ 
2 
'· .• II I J 4 \ 
. , _ ls there ~.ny relationship between your 
· atte:c;.uance at school and the allotment o!' 
school ft:UlUS on which. to operate the school 
plen!t?? 
3, 
. It'll ........ . 
.. Should you have some variety in your school 
prog:t;tam? 
----- f::lhould you vote in school. eleotions't 
----5.--.;::-----:~-.:,.;;.-Is--:l.t-easie: to obey rules vJb~r1 you ltnow why 
_ _ _ · th,ey t'lle;pe mt-1.de'? -
Did you ha.ve more of a sense o:t' belonging 
·•· ' a.fter you learne.::t the school songs and yells 'l 
6 
' ~oliO( liWI .•• 
7. """''''_ .. _ .. , _______ ..,. __ Should you limit the number ot' activities in 
which you pf.Uitio:ipate at school'r · 
s. Five ot _the eight vm.ys to get into extracurricula.r 
activities are; 
(1) ________________________ ,_,,._,_,_._, i 
(2) ____________________________ __ 
----------------~~~~~~~~~======~-------===== 
(4) ____ , _______ _ 
(
5)_, ___________ _ 
a~ •• iiU 1. . 11 ~ 1 ~~- )I ~ 14- «oiOI~WOl'l d;i .IIIJ$ b :t :cli' ... lllldl!ll 
9. 'J;h.re'a \>Jays to !ind your \'lay around a new school are to 
------• use a , and to • 
lO. \'Vrt~m you nav~ ~E:l.!Jl~_t'i,b_~~!lt and rett:tr:n to sClhool, you 
----- -~-s.ttoul-cl-clleolt 1n at tne_ .. ,.. . . ....... • 
---~---- -- --- --~ 
I 
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T.ha succe$sful student is the one w.ho knows how 
to study, 
2. --~ You can $tudy t:ts efi'icJ.ently with the :ttadio 
turned on to you1• f'a:vorite program. 
___ A time b~.ldget is not necessary in order to gat 
all. of yQur wo.:tlk done in a limited amount o.f 
time, 
4, ___ You ae.n develop your ability to concentrate by 
determim~tion am practice. 
-
5, The following ar$ :f'ivo of ·the six ways of using the 




~,....,_.. I 10 t <II ·1•1J 
(4) 
(5) 
..... '"ill' l, ~~~-. "" ~· :u• 1 ., 
6, '!'he following are proper numbers, letters, and j,ndenta ... 
tions for setting up an otttl:tne l 
(1>----~-·-'-r~-·-•-,~·-·-"-m-·--
(2) _____ _ 
(3)_. ____ _ 
(4) _____ _ 
-------~-~ ---------------- -
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7, The f'ollowing are three uses for the outline; 
(:L) __________ _ 
(2) ________________________ __ 
(3)----------~----------
e. The following are five of the six t-Jays of buil<ling your 
:, vocabulary : 
l'l \ \" ... , ________ ~----
(2) ________ ~ ___ _,_, 
(3) ________________________ __ 
(4) ...... __________ _ 
(6) ________ ......,_ _ _ 
9. ·rh~ i'ollowlnt:~ axe three r.ecree.tional possibilities that 
~:i:t10 possible ·through the use of the library: 
(l) _________ . -' .,,_. -·. 
(2) _____ w-____ _ 
(3) __________ _ 
lO, ~rhe following ~u:e five dir.ections tor taking an 
examination: 
(l)-----------------.~~--~·-~-.. ~,----
(2)~·---~l----41_'1_i ___ ,_, __ ,_ljl-·------4~ 
(3)_,. ...... '. 
(4). __________ _ 




(JAKDALE JOIN'!' U~UON HIGH SCHOOL 
1.----- Personauiti~s are made, not born. 
----- •.rna fitst lmpression tht:lt you msJte on other 
peopl(!l can e.ttract tnam to you. 
3 • ...... _"" ____ _ ''Clothes can not make a man. but they can 
easily unmake him.u 
4. ----- In or4ler for: people to like you. your atten• 
tion must always be entirely on yourself. 
-------·._, ___ .Being well ~room$d has no effect on your 
_____ total personality. -
6. 
6. ------ It is important that you listen to tha other 







--------- The other person likes to have you remember 
·his nmna. 
!WI I ___ '""'''-··-··-.. It is not possible to improve your present 
pettsonaJ.ity. 
----- lt is not necessary fol'] you to be thoughtful 
ot• your tr:t.ends •. 
.... . ----· _,.._;.. You oan overoome a feeling ot in~~ar~ority by 
l.Eu:-tr.ning to do some ·th1rlgs aspao:Lally well. 
--------- Getting angry is a good way to solve your 
problems and win friends. 
----- You can think your way out ot a. problem it 
yo~ do not beoome angry. 
---------·--- You should share your troubles with your friends. 
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-----· .. -·- You should al\'Jays insist on having your own · way. 
---· .. -·--· ..-- You should not pJ;etend to be cheerf!ll if 
you aJ;'e not. 
----··-- 'rhe truly great people in the \-Jorld have 
been conceited. 
---- You '~ill m~lka many friends if you talk about 
yours$lf tall of the time. 
------ Good manners do not ma,ke ·people ntore 
· favo~a.b.ly ilnpr~msad 'tiith you. 
---···-.. -... If you gossip, your friends will be cel'tain 
tha.t they can trust you. . 
----·-··-- People appreciate genuine compliments. 
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OAKDALJ~ JOIN:L' UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
1. -· ..-· ... ___ Do yoQ thil.lk that it is important to know the 
propel' way to act in everyday situations 1( 
--------- Would a knowledge of etiquette help you to 
make e.nd hold friends'f 
:3. --;.---- Do yQu thitlk that a knowledge of etiquette 
is important· for your success in the 
business world'? 
_____ Do you kn.oltJ how ·to introduce a man and a. 
t4omaxl to each ot.b.er·r 
4. 
----... -.. Do y()}u know how to make the introduction 
be·tween a young friend and your rno·thar? 
5. 
'*Fi!P , b :JI 
----- Do you know how to introduce a you11ger and 
an older parson to eaoh other? 
6. 
----- Is it important to lis ten to .nruues when you 
$:re being introduced? · 
7. 
----- Do you know what R. s. V. P. means in the 
lower left corner of' an invi tatio:n'r 
a. 
9. ____ Is it all right to laugh e.t the nlistakes of 
others II 
JO. ~----....,_, -~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--ti6>mhou-14----yeu----.rep-l-y-d-efi-rt±:t-e-l-y-t-o---wri1Wiuti on'? 
----- Do you know mora about table manna·l's this 
year then you d1d beto~e you came to high 
school? 
ll. 
12. ----- Do you consider table manners important'? 
13, ----- After ·you have introduced tv.o people to each 
other 1 ~l"J.()Uld you sta~tt _a (I011V§:r! sat_i_P_n_? ______ J=-=--·=·~o~-=~coc=c=. 
~~--------------------- I 
14 .... j _,_·~-·-------You nead not say "please" and "thank you11 
'1-Jtlan you are with your family. 
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15. ----- lou can tell when to start eating and which 
piece 0t: silver to choose by watching your 
hostes$. 







17. You snoul<l use your manners at home with th.e family ·-·---,- ~~:;:~:=-~~~-need the • and they 
la. You may ignore the mistake you have made when it is 
, . . . , but you should bring :1. t out 
.,..in-t'~""o-· -.t""!'h_e_o'p_e_n_w.....,ii~e-n_y_o_u have . . . . . • 
19. You can cover up other people's mistakes by: 
(l) ____________________ _ 
(2) 
(3) __ ., ______________________ _ 
20. You lack . . , .. . , _ when you are t.mcertain 
______ __,o..,...t!;;----Vlw-hat--nEoul! be d.on~ In·· &::soaa-l-sttuat-1-a•Ih--. -------=== 
---~ ··-·--····-·-· ---· --·-- . _j 
---·--------~------t, .. . -------~ 
I 
OAKDALE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
CITIZENSHIP 
1. __ You need to ~ea.d more than ona paper to get 
· both sides ot a political issue. 
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---- \"!hen your neighbor has something which annoys 
you. you should call the police immediately. 
!3. _ . Do you think that :tt is necessary for you to 
· ·. , - know what step$ you can ·take to :ceoovex· your 
wages 1£ your employer does not pay you? 
4• -----Should you vot$ without knowing how to choose 
' ~ wisely between polit:l.ce-1 parties anrJ. ca.ndidate_t:t'L-
--- --- -u-5. Cit;i.ze~ship is . 1 .• . ·-·· ,,....,, .... -·· ------• -----instead of meraiy r!ag waving. 
6. The very foundati(/ln o;f iUnerioan democracy is -----
ot . • 
7 .. You can protect yourself, as a working tean-agar. by 
setting a • 
a. If your employer does not pay you, you can take the 
following steps ~. 
(l) 
•Jt *' e .... 
(2) 
( 3 ) ::~::I : > . ~~ : . ': : : . 
(4) 
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9. If' you have been svJindl~:~d in a purah.as$; you can ·take 
the follOt'ling steps: 
(l) .... ~ r--~-· -· -------· _, ''*'Jj -1 -· ... __  
(2) ~------------~-----­
(3) ~--------~---------------





(4) ---· -· ·-· ,_, --%-~------·---~J--1 ----~-




l. -----*""' __ Did you ever think about ohoosing a vocation 
before you took Orientation? 
--·-·~~"-··-··~Is it i~porttUlt to make a vocational choice 
early in lif(!r( 
---- Is it & good idea to be prepared to make a 
11 ving by mo.rtfl than on$ vocation'? 
4. -~--··-··-- Should ~ou get the advice ot several people 
before making a vocational oboiorn 
__________ 5.-- -------Should everyone bEl intexastea. in getting a 
· nvsbita•colla.rtad" poaition'i 
6. ---- Should ~he money that you will earn ba the 
most important :f.'actor .in choosing t:}. vooation? 
7. ____ Can you be successful if you are unhappy in 
your work'J 
8, ---- Should your interests be an. importrult factor 
in choosing a vocation? 
9. The peJ:~son ''who rleve:r does more than he gets paid :tor 
"~:lill never gat paid for mo:re then he does." . , _ ..... ~~ 
lO. t.~hen you e.:re considering a vocation, you should weiifL-----===== 
______ -U-$tb.6-----4-!BaQvent~-s--aga;:tmrt-trna advan·tages. . .......... , ............ . 
ll. &1yone with average intelligence should be successful 
in the higher vooa.tions such as law, med.ioine, and 
engineering. 
12. You should cont>~ider your 'l~illingness to spend. the 




13, It is important you follow your employer•s suggestions 
car~f'ully while you are working, .. .,. ----
14, It is n$cessary that you avoid gossiping and get along 
l'li"l:~h your fellow workers. . . 
15. If you know a better way of doing your work, you 
should use it instead of your employer •s way.· .... ----
16, When you are beins interviewed. tor a position, your 
employer is interested in finding out how well you 
can !'ill the po~ition. that h.a has open, 




. -- --,- __ (3_) - .......... ~~ .......... ~ ............ -.•• ---.. . ....... ;......._,. ' 
(4) ----------
18. You should l.<JEd.gh your .... , , .. ·.. .. . ......... _ against 
your _________ ..,..in making a vocational. 
choice. 
19, Af'tar you have cllosen a vocation, you.r 11ext step 
should be to --·-· tor it. 





OAKD.&LJJ.; JQIN'l' lJ~T!ON HIGH .f3CHOOL' ... 
~ Does th$ mechanical condition of your ca~ 
have any bea:r:ing on i·ts safety'( 
_ __, __ :rs it qii'.f'iQ~].t to prevent the jtoung child 
from cQm1ng iU'l contact ttJith poisonous sub• 
Stttn.OflSI arou_ij(tv the hOUSti.r/ . - ·- , ·:-.".}/Y 
__ ...__ tiould you kri.mv what to do if a pe:r:son •s 
olothi!llg t-sere ·to catch on fi:t'e'? 
----- Do· you ltn,(.)'tlf .. what in:eo:rnu.tt ion to give the fire 
department iri·reporting a fire? 
-~ ·~ -
,. ... :Many aooidants in the school shops are 
caused by carelessness. . 
ways ot keeping yotu: license aftor you gat i·t a:t•e 
.. , , • , , . _ and to • 
7. Swimming crrunps are caused by 
and ----------·-· ----------
e. ~~ swimming accidents are oaus&\ by ignorance of the 
9. You can stop· excEH~sive bleeding by the following methods: 
(l) 
{2) ------------------
10. "You cun resto:ca breath.:J,ng by the usa d.' -------
------------------------· 
